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EVOLUTION
Jefferson Medi cal College is about the business o f makingtomorrows--tomorrow's best doctors and best clini cal and basic
scientists, tomorrow's clinical and scient ific advan ces, and
tomor row's better health car e for patients. To do its business
effect ively, Jeffe rson's teaching programs mu st not only provide
stude nts with current information, but also mu st corre late thi s
information with its clini cal relevan ce. Jefferson also mu st have a
stro ng basic science presence, and a strong basic and clini cal
research capability so a mor e enlightened kn owledge base can
str engthen teach ing and benefit patient care. Unpreceden ted
adva nces in scient ific kn owl edge over th e past 35 years have
challenged medical schoo ls to keep pace educationa lly, and have
stimulated them to strengthen their basic scie nce departments and
their research capabi lities so they can play a more active role in
cont ribu ting to th e expanding know ledge base.
From their founding, most U.S. medical schools recogniz ed
anatom y, path ology, and ph ysiology as the basic elements of a good
medical education. In earl ier times, anatomy, regard ed as the study
of the bod y's stru ctures, was taught by su rgeo n-ana tomis ts.
Physiology was regarded as th e study of th e bod y's function s, and
path ology was regard ed simply as a stepping stone to clini cal
medicine. Co ntinuing scie ntific advan ces during the mid and late
nin eteenth century acted as stimuli for identifying and differenti-
ating new basic scie nce disciplines. As each basic science discipline
grew and developed , its own research efforts added to th e accumu-
latin g sto re of scientific information wh ich , occasionally, resulted in
changing both the nam e of the discipline and the focu s of its
teaching and resear ch . Th ese gradual changes in basic science
knowledge and teaching represent an educa tional evolution brought
abou t by exci ting advan ces in human kn owledge ove r th e past
century and a hair. To illustrate how Jefferson goes about its
busin ess of making tom orrows, thi s article examines the evolut ion
and th e changes in basic science departments at Jefferson Medi cal
College, their rol es in medi cal educati on and resear ch , their
responses to new scie ntific informati on , and their readiness for the
21st century .
The period 1860-1 900 saw the establishment of pathology as a
speci fic discipline following the applicati on of microscop y to the
study of diseased tissu e, following Schwa rm's description of cell
struc tu re, and following notable discoveries in infectious diseases.
The use of anes thes ia allowed the humane use of animals for stude nt
demonstrati ons and for animal research in ph ysiology and in other
11)')0"11 J.Garl/alld S'·H
basic sciences . Thi s period also saw the develop ment of accura te
meth ods of qu antitative ana lysis and an increasing understanding of
organic che mistry, and wha t was then called ph ysiological
che mistry. The status of biochemistry as an ind ependent department
in medi cal schools dates from 1880. At Jefferson , however, bioc hem-
istry was called Medi cal Chemistry and Tox icology from 1884 until
1912 , th en called Physiological Chemistry and Toxico logy unti l
194 5 when it fina lly becam e the Department of Biochem istry.
The period 1900-1960 saw the Anatomy Department introduce
courses in hist ology, embryology , and neuroan atomy. Pharmaco logy
attained department status at Jefferson in 1932, the last basic science
discipline of the tim e to beco me an independent depar tmen t. Before
attai ning department status , ph armacology was taught as Materia
Medica and Therapeu tics in the Departmen t of Medici ne. As specific
discoveries during th e latt er half of the nineteent h century
confirmed the role of microorgani sms in disease, the need to present
thi s new inform ation to Jefferson medical s tude nts in a more
organized fashio n becam e appar ent. This new scie nce of bac teriology
originally was taught to Jefferson stude nts by the Pathology
Department until 1909 , when th e Depar tmen t of Bacteriology and
Hygiene was formed . Reflecting th e conti nuing growth of scien tific
information in thi s new field, this department was renam ed
Preventive Medi cin e and Bacteriology in 1925, and changed again to
Bacteriology and Immunology in 1941 . The early concepts of
molecul ar biology introduced during the latt er half of th is period
forced an oth er name change in 1959 when th e departm ent was
renamed Microbiology, and areas of expert ise in virology, microbial
pathogenesis , and cellu lar immunology were added . This period also
saw the gro wth of clini cal laboratori es wi thin hosp itals , increased
emphasis on neu rop ath ology, gynecologic pathology, and bac ter i-
ology in hospital laboratori es, and the application of th is new
information to medical stude nt teaching and to patient care.
However , the most significant scientific ad van ce during th is period ,
at least in its potential for imp roving patient care, was the
description of the double helical structure of D A by Watson and
Crick in 1953 whic h, int erestingly, was almost entirely igno red by
medical educators of th e time.
Th e period 1960 -1980 saw Anatom y shift its focus more toward
developmental biology, neuroscience, and teratology. In kee ping
with evolving scie nt ific informa tio n, Biochemistry increased its
efforts in immunoch emistry and in molecul ar biology. Physiology
increased its emphasis on cellular ph ysiology and bioph ysics, and on
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int egrat ed teaching which int egrates bioch emistry with clements of
histology and genetics, anatomy and ph ysiology. Pharmacology
emphasized clinica l pharm acology, clini cal toxicology, psychophar-
macology and neuropharmacolgy. Th e major focus of Microbiology
shifted to immuno logy, molecular genetics, virology and th e
path ogenesis of infectiou s diseases at the molecular level. An
interesting aspec t of thi s period in microbiology was a gradual
decrease in int erest in th e stu dy of bacteria and a gradual increase in
inte rest in the study of viruses, molecul es, and prion s.
The major scie ntific breakthrough during thi s period , however , was
the breaking of the genetic code . This code, embod ied in th e double
helix of DNA, is th e molecul ar basis for gene tic express ion and
defines the relation ship between DNA struc ture and protein
struc ture. Th e now of genetic informa tion from chromosomes goes
from DNA to RNA to prot ein , which is the fundamental unit of
cellu lar struc ture. Human gene tics, by means of th e human geno me
initiative, is in transiti on now from learning about DNA seque nces to
learning abo ut gene fun ction in health and in disease. Th e
inform ation provided to dat e by thi s eme rging human genetic map
has given investigators th e resources to identify disease specific
genes , and is providing leads for new understanding of man y
diseases, and for therapeuti c oppo rtunities. Rapidl y expanding
genetic kn owledge has allowed th e understanding of man y disease
states to progress from descriptive pathologic anatomy to identifi-
cation of speci fically involved genes and precise mutations. Defective
genes , or mutati ons, now are known to be the basic cause of man y
human diseases and malignan cies. Progress in mapping the human
geno me and in recombinant DNA technology now have provided
investigator s with a potentially definitive cure for the genetic
abno rmalities beh ind the majority of human diseases. Inte grating
knowledge of biologic events at the molecular level with human
physiology and disease now is believed to be key to understanding
disease processes in subce llu lar and molecular term s.
As th e subcel lu lar and molecul ar environments , mechanisms of
action and abno rma lities yielded th eir sec rets, the rigidl y held
distinction s between speci fic basic scie nce disciplines, whi ch had
held firm for years, becam e more and more blurred . For example,
biochemistry now is viewed as the che mistry of life when conside red
from a molecular approach, while ph ysiology is viewed as the
che mistry of life when viewed from an organ approach .
Pharmacology and biochemistry now are seen as having similar
roo ts, with pharmacology conside red the bioch emistry of drug
action . At present , teachers and research ers consider molecular
pharmacolog y virtua lly indi stingui shable from bioch em ist ry. New
cellu lar and molecul ar biological details underlying many human
disease states and malignanci es are bein g ident ified almos t daily, and
this new information mu st be correlated with its clini cal relevan ce
for tran sfer to medi cal stude nts . For exa mple, the Physiology
Department gives correla tion conferences which relate th is new
information to clinical medicine, and also which reinforce the
stude nts ' need to know ph ysiology. This Ilood of subce llular and
molecular informat ion tells us that a new breed of doctors will
practic e medicine in the 21st cent ury . These doctors will bri ng this
new subce llu lar and molecular biology to th eir patient care efforts,
will understand and appreciate the molecul ar mechani sms
underlying human disease, will know how to make use of molecular
technology, and will pra ctice molecul ar medicine.
Th e period 1980 to th e pr esen t at j efferson has been characterized
not only by progressive blurring of distinction s between basic
science disciplines, but also by a major emphasis on research. From
its founding in 1824 , j efferson Medical Co llege has earne d an
envious reputation for clini cal exce llence , and for produ cing good
doctors. However , prior to 1980 , exce pt for a few bright spots like
th e Cardeza Foundat ion , spo nso red research was not a prominent
activity at jefferson . In fact , an int erest in research was not
en couraged in jefferson 's earlier faculty memb ers because such an
int erest was conside red too time consuming and detr acted from the
faculty's major duty of teaching medi cal students . Wh en Virgil 1-1 .
Moon , M.D. was appo inte d Chairman of Path ology in 1927, he
received a lett er from Dean Ross V. Patt erson '04 which sa id , in part ,
"Dr. Moon , you will be expec ted to devote your talent s and energies
to th e teaching of pathology. You will not be expec ted to do
research. In fact , 1 may say you will be expec ted NOT to do research
work."! Looking back from today's perspective, it is wo rth noting
that Dr. Moon did not follow Dean Patt erson 's advice. Moon is now
rem emb ered as the faculty memb er who first brought respectability
to basic medical resear ch at jefferson , mainl y th rou gh his landm ark
work on shoc k whi ch is credited with saving the lives of man y battle
casualties during World War II.
During the early 1980s, th e Board of Trus tees of Tho mas jefferson
University recommended that the base for j efferson 's excellence be
' Frederick B. Wag ner jr.. M.D.'41 . T/tolllllSJtjJersOl' Uni\'ersity: Traditio" II"d IIn itll):"
(Philadelphia: Lea & Febiger, 1989), 194.
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broadened by inc reasing the research effort, and provided extra
funds for acco mplishing th is objective. At the time this recommen-
dation was made, only 20 percent of j efferson 's faculty were engaged
in spo nso red research . The re is gene ral agree ment amo ng medical
research ins titu tions that success in an institution 's research mission
is measured best by its share of research dollars obtained th rou gh
competitive awards from the ational Institutes of Health (N IH). In
1985, jefferson obtained only five million dollars in NIH funding,
and ranked 78th in research funding awa rds among U.S. medical
schoo ls. Th is recommendation from the Board of Trustees, and the
additiona l finan cial support, present ed Dean j oseph S. Gonnella ,
M.D. with a mandate to recruit more research -oriented facult y,
while, at the same time, to maintain jefferson 's deserved reputation
for clini cal exce llence . Thi s initi ati ve, begun during the 1980s to
increase and strengthen the research presence and effort at j efferson ,
has resulted in an inves tment in outstanding scien tific talent, and in
modern research faciliti es that contribute to jefferson 's being
recog nized now as a medical research cente r, as well as a cente r of
clinica l exce llence. By 1995 nearly 50 percent of faculty members
were engaged in sponso red research , j efferson had increased its
amou nt of IH funding to 49 mill ion dollars, and its research
ranki ng amo ng U.s medical schoo ls had risen from the 78th posit ion
to the 36 th position .
The changes initia ted by this explosio n in new scie nti fic in formation
over the past 35 years have resulted in a stro nger and bett er balan ced
j efferson Medica l College, and in an institution bett er equipped to
carry ou t its mission of educa tion, research , and patient care than at
any tim e in its 174-year history. j efferson is well positi oned now to
go about its busin ess of producing goo d doctors and scien tists who
will be fully prepared for the molecular medicine of the 21st century .
Strengthening jefferson 's research capability has been accompanied
by the development of an infrastu cture at j efferson in whi ch teams of
basic scie ntists with outstanding reputations complement jefferson 's
acclaimed clini cal faculty. Innovative clini cal research performed at
academic health cente rs like jefferson must involve collaboration
between basic scie ntists and clinicians. This collaboration enables
j efferson to take research breakthroughs about the pathogenesis and
treatm ent of man y disease states and malignancies from the
laboratory and qu ickl y translate them into pat ient care benefits.
Rapid expa nsion of the scie nti fic database, the blurring ofprevious ly held distinct ions between different basic scie nce
disciplines , and informat ion that seve ral basic science disciplines
have similar roo ts led Dean Gon nella in 1995 to review the structure
of jefferson's basic scie nce departments . If de partments are
considered to be adminis trative un its built aro und speci fic
disciplines, it seemed reasonable to conside r combining similar
disciplines into a single departmen t. The dea n was convinced that
conso lida tion would result in bett er educa tiona l and research efforts
because peo ple with similar int erests would work togeth er in teams
and, not insig nificantly, conso lida tion would lower adminis tra tive
costs to the medical college. The dean appoin ted a faculty task force
in 1995 to consider conso lida ting Anatomy and Path ology int o a
single department. He charged the task force to consider the effect of
conso lida tion on the education of medical and graduate stude nts , on
the research programs of the two existing departments, and on
facult y deve lopment within the departments. The task force reported
favorably on conso lida ting Anatomy and Pathology into a single
department. Amo ng the positive aspects pointed out by the task
for ce were: 1) resea rch programs arc no t defined by departments,
therefore no problems in this regard are anticipated, 2) teaching
responsibiliti es for medical stude nts und er the current curriculum
are ide ntified department ally, and educa tiona l assignments have
maintain ed their distinctions among discipl inary in terests of the
facult y. Teaching of medical students is expec ted to be improved by
access to the resources of a larger department , and 3) because
graduate programs historically have been int erd isciplinary, no effect
on gradua te edu cation is expec ted as a result of change in
department struc tu re.
The dean took the task force's recommend at ion to consolidate
Anato my and Path ology into one administrative uni t to the
Executive Counci l of the Faculty who approved the change.
Followi ng app roval of the Scientific and Academic Affairs
Committee of the Board of Trustees, and approval of the Board of
Trus tees of Thomas jefferson Universi ty, the new department of
Patho logy, Ana tomy, and Cell Biology was organized with Emanuel
Rubin , M.D., the Gonza lo E. Aponte Professor of Pathology and Cell
Biology, as Chai rman. In 1996, ano ther task force appointed by the
dean recommended conso lida ting Biochemistry and Pharmacology
into a single departmen t. After receiving faculty and Board of
Trus tees approva l, the new depa rtment of Biochemistry and
Molecular Pharm acology was organized wit h Gerald Litwack , Ph.D.
as Chairman. The other basic scie nce depa rtments arc Microbiology
and Immunology with Carlo M. Croce, M.D. as Chairman, and
Physiology with Allan M. Lefer , Ph.D. as Chairman .
Interviewed basic scient ists agree that blur ring between basic science
disciplines has had a positive effect on medical studen t teaching and
on research at jefferson . Investigators from different disciplines now
usc the same research techniques and sha re information , equipment,
and faciliti es, so their departments of origin are of litt le relevance to
their research proj ects. Medical student teach ing, however, remains
departmentally based , but department realignment makes more
resources available to the teaching mission so that information now
can be present ed in a more sequential fashion. Physiology, for
examp le, integrates new subcellu lar and molecular information
uncovered by othe r basic science disciplines with human organ
systems as part of thei r teaching responsibility. There is expectation
among basic faculty members that tradit ion al medical student
laboratory exercises gradually will be eliminated over the next few
years in favor of laboratory exercises perfo rmed by computer
simulation. They agree that bette r clinical correlations with diseases
for stude nts now are possible because of the new information about
subcellular and molecular enviro nments and abnormalities.
The present meth od of teach ing gross anatomy to first-year students
is an example of the new collabo rative teaching at jefferson.
Ana tomy is taught as a sequence of struc tural studies of normal
anatomy, progressing from gross anatomy to histology to cell
biology. Path ologists present semina rs during the anatomy course
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The Rb2/p130 Gene
and Endometrial Cancerwhich acquaint stude nts with so me consequences of abn ormal
ana tomy as the result of disease pro cesses to prepare them for the
study of path ology in the second year. Th ere is struc tu ral corre lation
now between anatomy and pat hology teachin g becau se anatomy
teaches relevance of bod y struc ture to healt h, while patho logy
teaches relevance of bod y stru cture to disease states, th us serving as
a sequentia l learning experience for students.
An expanding database about gene abno rma lities has madecancer research an active and productive effort at Jefferson . Th e
gamma-smoo th muscle isoactin gene, wh ose absence correlates with
uterin e malignancies, was identifi ed by Jefferson researchers. Th ese
investigators now have developed a genetic test using rever se
transcriptase-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) to identify uterine
tum ors as malignant or ben ign .Jefferson researchers are gathe ring
addi tional evide nce that damage to the human retinoblastoma gene
Rb-2/p 130, a powerful tum or suppresso r gene , not only may lead to
lun g cancer , but also that levels of the protein correlate with tum or
aggressiveness . They are hopeful their work will help clinicians
move a step closer to diagno stic molecu lar tests, not on ly for lung
cance r, but for othe r cance rs as well (see adjacent art icle).
Jefferson scientis ts believe that cont inuing evolu tion of computers
and computer software holds the key to future research at the
molecular level. Gene mutation s will be ident ified by an auto mated
gene chip, and bioinformatics will allow comparison of genes with
known functions with other gene s. Completion of the human
genome project will allow mor e in depth study of the causes of
diseases such as hypert ension , Type 2 diab etes, and atherosclerosis.
Computers will design drugs such as antibiotics to combat well
ent renched resistant bacterial strains, and cancer chemotherapeutic
agents which target cancer cells only and do not harm normal tissu e.
More emphas is can be expec ted on neuropharmacology in resp onse
to mental health needs and cognitive problems associated with
aging. Pharmacokinetic and pharmacodynamic mat hemati cal
modeling will be used to det ermine optimal drug treatment doses
in clinical trials which will speed up the process by allowing trials
to be completed faster and with fewer patients.
These structural changes within basic science departments at
Jefferson have had a positive effect on medical stude nt educat ion,
have improved lines of communication be tween researc hers and
other faculty, and have redu ced administrative costs to the medical
college. These basic scie nce realignments have cont ributed to
making Jefferson Medica l College stro nger and bett er balan ced .
It is impossib le to predict if fur ther realignment of the basic
science disci plines will occur at Jefferson . Additiona l changes may
prove necessary at so me fut ure time because of new scient ific
advances, or because of furth er blurri ng of distinctions between
indi vidual basic science disciplines. Alumni can be assure d that
contemp lated changes will be reviewed carefully by the faculty and
by the ad ministra tion. Decisions will be based solely on the potenti al
for imp roving the educational programs and research capabilities of
Jefferson Medical College, so the institution can cont inue its
business of making tomorrows, and do so with confide nce and
prid e.CU-
Scient ists at j efferson Medi calCollege, extending their previous
discoveries abou t the "protective" gene
Rb2lp 130, have found that the less it is
present in endo me trial cance r cells, the
more aggressive the disease will be, and
the greater the likelih ood the wom an
will die from the disease. The finding
may eventually lead to a test that can
predict disease severity and help guide
treatment.
Antoni o Giorda no, M.D., Ph.D.,
Associate Professor of Pathology,
Anatomy, and Cell Biology, and his
colleagues at j efferson and the
University of Florence and the Second
University of aples examined the
cance r cells of 100 patien ts wh o
und erwent sur gery for endo me trial
cance r. The patient s had no prior
radiation or chemo therapy.
They fou nd that five years after
surgery, lowe r levels of the tumor
suppresso r gene Rb2lp 130 correlated
with a high er risk than norm al of
returning disease. The wom en were
also mor e likely 10 die of the cancer.
They report their findin gs in the March
issue of the ] oum al oj Clillical Ollcology.
"We measured Rb2lp 130 status in
relation 10 the length of disease-free
survival and disease-specific surviva l in
100 endo metrial cancer patient s who
had surgery to remove the tum or,"
explains Dr. Giordano, wh o also is
presid ent of the Sbarro Inst itute for
Cancer Research and Molecul ar
Medicine, wh ich is affiliated with
j efferson Medical College. "We foun d a
decreased level of pRb2 in endo metrial
cancer Signi ficantl y associa ted with
decreased probabili ty of remainin g
disease-free.
"We found that the risk of dying from
endome trial cancer was four and a half
times more likely in women with these
lower levels of the gen e," he points out.
"In patients wi th end om etrial cance r,
and wh o haven't had che mothe rapy or
radiation before surge ry, the presence
of Rb2 is associated with a higher risk
of dying ind epende nt of the stage of the
disease.
"Th is is the first report that Rb2lp 130
levels have been associ ated with
survival with endo me trial cancer. " A
diagnost ic test could be developed
with in a few years, he suggests .
"These findin gs lend furth er suppo rt 10
the idea that pRb2 is a strong factor
tha t protects normal cells from turning
cancerous ," he notes. The gene has also
been linked to other cancers . such as
lung, bladder , osteosa rcoma , breast , and
cervica l. Dr. Gio rda no and his
colleagues suspec ted an Rb2-endome-
trial cancer link because they had see n
similar mechanisms in lun g cancer. "If
this mechanism is common in lung and
endo metrial cancers ," he notes. "it may
be involved in some way in oth er
cance rs. These additional resu lts pu t
Rb2 in a restri cted group of iden tified
genes vital to the normal function of
cells in our body."
Dr. Gio rdano thinks the finding s may
so meday help doctors identify which
wom en are at grea ter risk of recurring
disease. As a result , they may be bet ter
able to select which endome tria l cancer
patient s sho uld have less aggressive
surgery, and wh ich individuals may be
at higher risk for recurren ce, perhaps
requiri ng more treatment. "Lower pRb2
levels may indica te the need for more
aggress ive treatment for potentially
recurrent disease," he exp lains. -A high
level may indi cate less aggressive
therapy is needed . Rb2 may be useful as
a progno stic indica tor to help set the
course of therapy. Our results may
influence the selection of candidates for
less aggress ive surgi cal treatm ent. They
may also be helpful in iden tifying high-
risk patien ts to whom every surgery
effort sho uld be attempted .
"We need to follow large groups of
patient s and randomize them, including
patient s who have had chem oth erapy
and/o r radiat ion either pre- or postoper-
atively. The findings may allow
physicians to intervene in a more
appro priate man ner.
He explains that pRb2 is involved in the
regulation and cont ro l of the cell cycle
and cell division . "We know that when
it doesn 't function properly, cell
d ivision goes awry.- Further prospective
studies arc needed before a potential test
is ready for clinical usc , he adds .
Endo metrial cancer is the most common
cance r of the female reproduc tive tract.
As with man y cancers , end ometrial
cance r is much more treatable when
caught in its earliest stage. The
America n Cancer Society estim ates that
rough ly 36 ,000 new cases of endo me-
trial cancer will be diagnosed in the
United States during 1998. Some 6,300
U.S. women will die from the disease
this yea r ,r.-~
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Gene Therapy Trial for Glioblastoma
esearc hers here are
st udyi ng whe ther gene
therapy will be safe and
effective in trea ting
gliob lastoma, a form of brain
cancer. Jefferson is amo ng
40 centers wo rldwide partic-
ipa ting in what is believed to
be the first organized
in ternational gene therapy
tria l of any kind. The trial is
designed to see if gene
therapy can not only delay
disease progression , but also
improve patients' quali ty
of life.
David Andrews, M.D.,
Associate Pro fessor of
Neurosurgery, and his
colleag ues have already
treated three pa tients, and
.are hoping to recrui t several
more. Gliob lastoma
mu ltiforme afflicts approxi-
mately 6,500 peo ple a year
in the United States , and is
the most com mon and
deadliest type of brain
tumor. Most patients who
receive standard treatment-
surgery and radiation, and
some times che mo the rapy-
live for only about a year.
Th is is the first time
researchers are studying a
new treatment for newly
diagnosed glioblastomas .
Earlier studies were on
recurrent tum ors , which
proved resis tant to lon g-term
therapy. "Because cance r is a
gene tic aberration," exp lains
Andrews , "gene therapy is
the treatment of the future
for cancer. "
Th e treatm ent involves
inserting a gene derived from
a herp es simplex virus in to
glioblastoma tum or cells.
Wh en introduced during
brain surge ry, the therapy
incorp orates the gene for an
enzyme , thymidine kin ase
(TK), int o the DNA of
actively dividing tumor cells.
Patients are subsequent ly
given the an tiviral agen t,
gancyclovir. The combina-
tion of the enzy me and virus
dest roys cancer cells.
The treatm ent has
trem end ous appea l, Dr.
Andrews notes. "Primary
brain cancers are very
resistant to treatm ent, even
palliation . Biological
therapi es have shown some
promi se. Theo retically, it is a
strategy up on which we can
build. Traditiona l
therapies-surgery,
chemo the rapy, and
radiation-are limited in
effectiveness. They are
designed to redu ce
sympto ms, rather than cure
the disease."
In the new treatm ent , mouse
cells are transfected in the
lab with a gene tica lly
enginee red mouse leukem ia
virus that includes the herpes
simplex gene for thymidin e
kin ase. This gene tically
enginee red "composite" virus
will infec t nearby divid ing
cells, but has been rend ered
incapable of dividing itself.
During surge ry, after the
tumor is resected , surgeons
injec t mouse cells contai ning
the viru s into the brain
cavity. The Virus-actu ally a
retrovirus-then in fects only
surrounding cance r cells.
The TK gen e is incorporated
into the host cells' DNA,
where it is tran scribed and
translated, producing the TK
enzyme. Th is proc ess occurs
over two weeks, after which
the patient is given
ganc yclovir. The drug is
activated by the TK enzyme
by a process called phos pho-
rylation . The activa ted dru g
then kills the host cancer cell
by shutting down its ability
to replicate its DNA. It may
take several months for
researche rs to see any effects
from the treatment, Dr.
Andrews says.
The gliob lastoma gene
therapy pro tocol was
developed by Gen etic
Therapy, Inc. , a subsidiary of
Nova rt is Pharmaceuticals
Ltd. , East Hanover, New
Jersey . .\
New Digital X-Ray May Cut Costs and Improve Care
new digita l X-ray
technology being studied
at lefferson has the potential
to rep lace the current film X-
ray technology, reduci ng
health care costs and
improving patient care , says
Gary S. Shaber, M.D.,
Research Professor of
Radiology.
Dr. Shaber has spent mo re
than a year ex tensively
stud ying the Direct Ray digital
rad iography techno logy
des igned by Ster ling
Diagnostic Imaging of
Newark, Delaware.
DirectRay, which is being
reviewed by the u.s. Food
and Drug Adminis tration ,
was un veiled at the Scien tific
Assembly and Meeting of the
Radi ological Socie ty of North
America. Dr. Shaber
present ed two major papers
on the technology at the
meeting.
Shaber, who has been the
primary invest igator of the
technology, says the images
produced by digital radiog-
raphy are equiva lent to those
produced by film-based
radi ography. Th e tech nology
has also been studied at the
Cleveland Clin ic
Founda tion. "In my opinio n ,
digital radi ography is the
wave of th e future," says Dr.
Shaber.
Cur rent ly, an estima ted 70
percent of all diag nos tic
exams are performed using
conventional film-based
radi ography because of its
functionality and high image
quali ty.
Film-ba sed sys tems ,
however, can be indirect
beca use lluorescent materials
must first absorb the X-ray
energy and convert it into
light duri ng the exposure
process, Dr. Shaber explains.
The n the light must be
converted to electronic
signals. Duri ng this seco nd
step , the emi tted light
sca tters and can reduc e the
sharpness of the image.
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Ovarian Cancer Vaccine
Looks Promising in First TestsWith digital radi ography
technology, X-ray energy is
capture d and converted into
electronic signals that form a
precise digital image on a
video screen. These images
can be duplicated and
transmitted electronically
with no loss of quality.
Furtherm ore, there is
software availabl e that allows
a radiol ogist to focus on or
enhance a specific area of
int erest on the digital X-ray.
This new technology can
result in redu cing the cos t of
pro cessing, storing and
transporting images, so
radiologists will be able to
pro cess and review more X-
rays. Th e X-rays can also be
stored in the computer for
easy and quick access by
physicians.
Digital X-ray technology
would also allow hospital
radiology department s to see
more patients and cut down
on repeat examinations .
In time, hospitals could have
totally filmless radi ology
departments , Dr. Shaber
notes. "This sho uld increase
productivity," he says.
Patients can grea tly benefit
from this technology. With
digital radi ography, a patient
spends less tim e waiting for
X-rays to be developed and
read , and th e results can
qui ckly be communicated to
the primary care physician,
often whil e the patient is in
the docto r's office.
Digital technology also offers
a significant ly lower dose of
radiation than conve ntional
imaging. ~!
Jefferson research ers havecreated what the y believe
may prove to be an effective
ovarian cancer vaccine made
from a patient's own can cer
cells. After testing the
vaccine on 11 pati ents, each
with advanced disease, the
scientists are encouraged
after seeing an initial
immune reaction. That tells
them that the vaccine is
effectively stimulating the
immune sys tem into action.
Charles ]. Dunton, M.D.,
Associate Professor of
Obstetri cs and Gynecology
in the Division of
Gyn ecolo gic Oncology, and
David A. Berd '68, Professor
of Medi cine , presented the
team 's results in February at
the Society of Gynecologic
Oncologists meeting in
Orlando.
Whether or not the vaccine
ultimately is an effective
treatm ent again st ovarian
cancer has yet to be
determined . "We looked for
an immune reaction, with
the idea that suc h a reaction
might mean th e vaccine
would pro ve potentially
beneficial ," not es Dr.
Dunton, who is also a
memb er of jefferson's
Kimm el Cancer Center. "To
our sur prise, a majority of
the pati ents develop ed an
immune response to their
own ovarian cance r cells
after receiving the vaccine."
Coauthor Dr. Berd crea ted
the vaccine technology. Th e
curre nt vaccine is
autologous , meaning that
it's pr epared from a pati ent's
own cance r cells. Each
vaccin e is cus tom-made for
the patient. Before being
injected, the cells are inacti-
vated and treated with a
chemical , dinitrophenyl,
whi ch chemically modifies
them. The modified cells
apparentl y appear foreign to
the body's immune sys tem,
causing a reaction again st
them.
Th e treatment has been safe
in this initial group of
pati ents with no significan t
side effects noted , Dr.
Dunton says . Th e next step
in the research , he notes ,
would be a randomized
clinical trial with many more
ovarian cancer pati ents to
compare standard surgery
and chemo the rapy to
standard treatment plu s the
vaccine.
AVAX Technologies, Inc. of
Kansas City, Missouri is
cur ren tly developing a Phase
III trial to test the
effectiveness of an
autologous malignant
melanoma vaccin e on
pati ent s with disease that
has spread to the lymph
nodes. The five-year trial
will compare the
effectiveness of the
melanoma vaccine to the
standard treatment, whi ch is
alpha int erferon . Th e trial
will involve 250 pat ients
seen at institutions in several
major cities.
The scientists explain that
many labs are working on
gene ric cancer vaccines , but
few have attempted
autologo us vaccines because
of the technical difficulty
invo lved in produ cing a
vacc ine for each individual
pati ent. "We expect to show
that our auto logous cancer
vaccine is not on ly effective,
but also practical and
applicable to large numbers
of patient s at si tes
throu ghout the country,"
Dr. Berd says.
jefferson Medical College is
also home to a un ique
cance r vaccine processing
facility. It is the on ly one of
its kind in Philadelphia, and
perhaps the nation.
AVAX, which has exclusive
rights to the j efferson-based
vacc ine agains t malignant
melan oma and other
cance rs, has bu ilt the
vaccin e laboratory to
increase quantities of the
vaccine for future testing
and use. The lab is a so-
called "clean lab," which
means it meets stric t federal
Food and Drug
Administra tion standards.
Ovarian cancer accounts for
4 percent of cancer cases in
wo men. Of those, on ly 46
percent live for five years or
more. The National Canc er
Institute estimates some
27,000 women in the
country will be diagnosed
with ovarian cancer this
year. Approximately 14,000
will die of it. (-\l.1
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Transgenic Mouse Enables Study of Photoaging
R esearchers at Jefferson one step in understanding "We wanted to develop a compounds that protected
have developed the first that most sunsc reens more rapid and sensit ive against UVB and UVA rays."
transgeni c mouse used to curre nt ly on the market are means of studying
"The transgenic model add s
study the causes and effects not completely protecting photoaging and compounds
of pho toagi ng on human consumers' skin from sun that might protect agains t a molecular component to
the evalua tion of sunsc reen
skin. The mouse line, damage. sun damage in living
efficacy," adds Dr. Gasparr o.developed by microinject ing tissu e," explains Dr. Uitto .
fertilized mouse eggs with "There is cur rently more "When we expose d the mice "Prior to this look at
sun expos ure , skin cancer , molecular assay, efficacyhuman elas tin pro moter
and, ironi cally, more to cont rolled so lar was based solely on physio-0 A (the material which simulating irradiati on in the
produces skin fibers that sunsc reen use than ever lab we learned from the logical responses. Molecular
prom ote elasticity) has before," said Dr. Gasparro. CAT reporter gene that the assays are important
enabled the resea rchers to "Sunscreens on the market light acts as a switch , because they can provide
learn more about how the certainly protect the skin resulting in up to a 3D-fold information about the
ult raviolet light rays UVA from sunburn by absorbing increase in elastin promoter possi ble fate of a cell."
and UVB cause skin aging UVB rays , but other forms activity ind icating The transgenic mice do not
of ultraviolet light like UVA,
and wrinkling .
that can also contribute to ph otodamage." have any physical differ-
Study resu lts have also led skin aging and skin cancer, Drs. Uitto and Bern stein ences that would visually
to new ideas for how are only partially blocked by were able to detect th is dis ting uish them from other
sunscreen formulat ions and sunsc reen. New vehicles for increase in elastin as early as mice, and they can be bred
other compo unds may be studying photoaging, like 24 to 48 hours after irradi- since they pass along the
designed to block the skin the transgeni c mou se, can ating the mice. "Our human elas tin prom oter
from the dangers of UVB, only lead us in the dir ection transgeni c mou se is a huge linked to the CAT gene to
whic h many already do, and of more protective adva nce because of the their young. Cell cultures
can also be made fromUVA, which causes skin sunsc reens ." rap idity and sensitivity with
tissue biopsies of their skin,
aging and may playa ro le in which we are able to
skin cancer but is not In ph otoaged skin , the measure results," says Dr. which has allow ed the
blocked as well by arrange ment of normal Bern stein. "Other mouse resea rchers to examine the
traditional su nscreens. elas tin fibers is altered and models have taken at least molecular changes caused
These findin gs were tran sformed into large six months to a year to show by ph otodamage.
present ed by Jouni J Uitto , haphazard clumps, causing effects of photodarnage "This model has given us a
the skin's exterior toM.D., Ph.D., Chairma n of become leathery and caused by irradiation. " clearer picture of whatDermatol ogy and Cutaneo us
wrinkled . Th e researchers were also happens to skin whenBiology, at the 1998
able to apply sunsc reens and expose d to different formsAmerica n Associa tion for Dr. Uiuo's team developed
related compounds to the of ult raviolet ligh t," says Dr.
the Advance me nt of Science and bred the transgeni c
skin of the mice and found a Berns tein. "Our research has
meeting in Philadelphia in mice. They microinjected
correlative relat ionsh ip piqued the int erest ofFebruary. ferti lized mouse eggs with between the sun prot ect ion sunscreen developers who
Dr. Uitto 's prese nta tion was human elastin pr omoter factor (SPF) and the degree are creating new formula-
part of a larger semina r linked to a chloramphenico l to whic h elastin prom oter tions that pro tect against
organized by Francis acetyltran sferase (CAT) activity was redu ced . "The UVB and UVA radia tion , as
reporter gene , which well as those interested inGasparro , Ph.D., Research indicates the rate of elastin higher the SPF we appli ed free-radi cal scavengers. TheProfessor of Derm atology to the skin of the mice, the
and Cutaneo us Biology. prom oter activation, or lower the percentage of latt er are compounds,ph otodamage, triggered by specifically Vitamin C and
Dr. Gasparro , autho r of the exposure to ultraviolet light elastin prom oter activity, or Vitamin E, that protect
newly released book rays . Eric Berns tein , M.D., ph otodam age, that we against chronic skin inflarn-
Sunscreen Photobiology: Associate Professor , measu red ," explains Dr. ma rion resulting from sun
Molcwlar, Cellular, and developed the use of the Uitto . "We saw the highest exposure." .)
Physiological Aspccts, innovative transgen ic mice reduc tion in ph otodamage
recogni zes the new as a model of ph otoaging. when we applied
transgeni c mouse line as
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Placental Leptin is a
Possible New Growth Factor
in Intrauterine and
Newborn Development
Uric Acid Reduces Multiple
Sclerosis Symptoms in Mice
Study raises possibili ty of future treatments
Scientists from the duPontHospital for Children , a
close affiliate of Tho mas
Jefferson Univers ity, have
identified the pr esence of
lept in , a pro tein linked with
obesity, in placent al tissu es
and cells and at elevated levels
in the blood of newborns,
sugges ting that leptin aids in
intraut erin e and neonatal
grow th and developmen t.
These findin gs appea red in
the July 1997 issu e of
Pediatrics.
The study, led by Sandra
Hassink, M.D., builds up on
previous studies conducted at
Jefferson . Dr. Hassink and her
team extended the body of
research explaining how the
human counterpart of the
mouse obesity gene , or ob
gene, can be clon ed and
sequenced to investigate the
body's sys tem of ene rgy
regulation . Earlier studies
showe d that increased blood
lept in conce nt rations
corre lated with obesity in
children and adults .
"Using the previous research
as a guide , our team hypothe-
sized that since leptin is
dir ectly linked to the storing
of fat in chi ldren and adults, it
may play a vital role in the
dynamic energy needs for
growth and development in
the fetu s and neonate,"
explains Dr. Hassink.
Th e research ers enrolled 100
mother/n ewborn pairs in the
study, tak ing blood samples
from the mothers and cor d
blood specime ns from the
newborns imm ediately after
birth. Th e team obtained
placental tissu e from five
mothers and studied two
human placent al cell lines.
"The newborns had higher
leptin concentration s than
those common among
children at puberty, who
typically have elevated
levels that precede their
rapid growth. Fur the r, we
found that 13 percent of the
newborns had high er leptin
conce ntrations than their
mothers," says Dr. Hassink.
"Leptin was also pr esent in
large amo unts in each
placenta and cell line
studied."
These findin gs sugges t that
leptin has a role in
intrauterine and neonatal
development and that the
placent a pro vides a source
of leptin for the growing
fetu s. Thi s is app arentl y the
first study to sugges t that
the placenta is a significant
source of leptin, providing a
new twist to leptin and
obes ity research .
Alan R. Spitzer, M.D.,
Chairman of Pediatrics at
duP ont and Jefferso n , adds,
"Discovering that leptin
may play an important part
in placental fun ction add s to
our understanding of fetal
grow th and development,
allowing us to bett er assess
and ultimately improve
birth outco mes ."0\t,
Scientists at theBiotechnology
Foundation Laboratories at
Jefferson Medical College
have shown that uri c acid , a
commo n metabolic product ,
may lessen symptoms of a
mouse disease that is
considered a model for
multiple sclerosis in
humans.
Hilary Koprowsk i, M.D.,
Professor of Microbiology
and Immunology, and D.
Craig Hooper , Ph .D.,
Assistant Professor , and
their co-workers found that
uri c acid lessen ed weakness
and paralysis and prol on ged
survival in anima ls with
experime ntal allergic
encephalomyelitis.
Uric acid inactivates-
"scavenges "- a toxic
compound, peroxynitrite,
which has been implicated
in the progressive cent ral
nervous sys tem dama ge that
characterizes multiple
scleros is, according to Dr.
Koprowsk i.
Several other findings add
further proof that uri c acid
may ind eed playa role in
multiple sclerosis, he points
out. The scientists found
significantly lower levels of
uri c acid in the blood of
multiple sclerosis patient s
than in age-matched
cont ro ls with other
neurological diseases. And
in a review of records of 20
million ou tpa tient s in 1995
by the Departm ent of Health
and Human Services, the
freque ncy of those suffering
from both gou t, a condition
mark ed by excessive levels of
ur ic acid, and multiple
sclerosis, is far less than
wha t wo uld be statistically
predicted . Dr. Koprowsk i
notes that a review of pat ient
records shows that "gout and
multiple scleros is are almos t
mutually exclusive."
Dr. Koprowski and his co-
workers reported their
findings in the Ja nu ary 20
issue of Proceedings oj the
National Academy oj Sciences.
The next step is to test the
effectiveness of uri c acid
treatm ent s on patient s, he
says. He and his colleagues
have begun planning a
clinical trial to see how well
uri c acid may halt symptoms
of multiple sclerosis in those
who have progressive
disease. "We hope that uri c
acid will arrest disease
progression ," he says. "How
mu ch bett er a patient may
get depends on how mu ch
damage has been done by
the disease alread y."
The research was su pported
by the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvan ia through
funding to the Biojechnology
Founda tion, Inc.0\l:
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Albert Einstein Healthcare Network Signs
Definitive Agreement to Join Jefferson Health System
lbert Einstein Healthcar e
etwo rk has signed a
definitive agreeme nt wit h
jefferson Health System to
becom e the sys tem's third
found ing member. Th e
transaction will becom e effective
by july 1.
Eins tein Healthcare etwork, a
1,300-bed int egrated delivery
sys tem serving northwest, north
cent ral, and northeast
Philad elphia and lower Bucks
and so ut heas tern Montgom ery
Co unties, will add bro ad
geog raphic cove rage to j efferson
Health System.
"Einstein andjHS hav e man y
commo n obj ectives-
continuing our tra di tion of
providing excellent car e to our
communities, maintaining a
stro ng primary care network,
crea ting reg ional oppo rtunities
for our specialists, s treng the ning
and coord inating our academi c
programs, and positioning our
organizations for the challenges
of managed care ," says Dou glas
S. Peters , Presid ent and CEO of
j efferson Health System.
Th e agreeme nt sta tes thatjHS is
th e sole corpo rate member of
Albert Eins tein Healthcare
etwo rk. As a founding member ,
Eins tein's representati on on th e
jHS governing board will equa l
that of each of th e original
members of jH5--Th omas
j efferson Univers ity Hospital and
Main Line Health System. Th e
Einstein identity will be pr eserved
and used along with jHS identifi-
cation.
Albert Eins tein Healthcare
Netwo rk includes Albert Einstein
Medi cal Center , Germantown
Hospital and Community Health
Services, MossRehab , WilI owcrest
Ce nte r for Subacute Care,
Belmont Behavioral Health, and a
number of ou tpati ent and satellite
locati on s. Eins tein also operates a
primary care network, Eins tein
Neighborhood Healthcare.
Eins tein is con sid ered one of the
stro ngest ind ependent health
sys tems in the Philadelphia
market , according to hea lth care
ana lysts . It ended th e fiscal year
june 30, 1997 with a strong
balance sheet , increasing its net
asse ts by $28 million.
The newly expanded jefferso n
Healt h System will include more
than 3,000 activ e medical
staff.(\ I
Mercy Hospital of Pittsburgh Will Provide Medical Education
Beginning j uly 1, MercyHospital of Pit tsburgh will
affiliate with j efferson Medi cal
College to pro vide education to
medical students.
Mercy Hospit al previou sly had
an affiliation agree ment wi th th e
Unive rsity of Pittsburgh . Medi cal
stude nts at th e Univers ity of
Pittsburgh will con tinue to have
the opportunity to choose Mercy
Hospital for elective training
during their fourth yea r. "Due to
the significant cha nges which ar~
occ urring in our region's health
care community, Mercy Hosp ital
has decid ed to pursu e an
academic affilia tion which is
unen cumbered by th e pressures
of local competitive relation-
ships," says joAnn V. Narduzzi,
M.D., Vice President of
Acade mic Affairs at Mercy
Hospital of Pittsburgh.
"W e believe th is co llabo ra tion
between Mercy and jefferson will
be a posit ive move for both
institutions, whi ch share a
mutual vision in ed ucating
medi cal stude nts. We are equally
con fide nt our affiliati on will be
of eno rmo us benefit to th e
physicians of tomorrow," Dr.
arduzz i continued.
joseph F. Rodgers '57, Associate
Dea n, Residency and Affiliate d
Hospital Programs at j efferson
Medical Co llege , says th e affili-
ation will allow jefferson to have
a presence in western
Pennsylvani a that could have
man y ben efits .
"Mercy is a very goo d place and
I'm optimis tic about th e
educa tiona l expe riences that can
be afforded to our stude nts ," Dr.
Rodgers says. "Many of our
students are from that part of th e
state , so they would hav e an
oppo rtunity to learn closer to
home."
Dr. Rodgers notes that Th omas J.
Nasca '75 , Associat e Dean for
Education and Research at
j efferson , who was a form er
Chairma n of the Department of
Medicin e at Mercy Hospital of
Pittsburgh , was ins trumental in
negotiating the affiliation .
Th rough th e affiliation , approxi-
mately 132 third-year stude nts
will complete six-week clin ical
ro tations in inte rna l medicine,
famil y medi cin e, and ped iatric s
at Mercy Hospital, a tert iary care
hospital.
Mercy Hospital of Pittsburgh , a
Catho lic-sponsored teaching and
gene ral refe rra l ho spital with 506
licen sed beds , is located in the
Uptown sec tion of
Pitt sburgh . 'W
Mrs. Samuel M. V. Hamilton Gives $3 Million to the University
Mrs. Samuel M. V . Hamilton,a member of the Board of
Trustees of Thomas j efferson
University, has given $3 million to
the university to honor three
physicians who cared for her late
husband.
ln making the gift, Mrs. Hamilton
said, "My family is grateful for both
the skill in treatment and the caring
altitude exhibited by j efferson
physicians and staff." Mrs.
Hamilton's gift is designated in
honor of Drs. Robert L. Capizzi, the
Magee Professor and Chairman of
Medicine, AnthonyJ. DiMarino j r.,
the William Rorer Professor of
Medicine and Chief of
Gastroenterology and Hepatology,
and Gregory C. Kane '87, Assistant
Professor of Medicine and Program
Director of the Internal Medicine
Residency at jefferson.
A portion of the gift will be used to
establish the Robert L. Capizzi
Professorship in Medicine at
j efferson Medical College. The
professorship will be held by the
new Director of Medical Oncology,
who will be appointed soon. The
remainder of the gift will support
continuing medical research in
pulmonary medicine, digestive
diseases, and cancer as well as
education initiatives in the
Department of Medicine. This will
include research in the Division of
Gastroenterology and Hepatology
under the direction of Dr. DiMarino,
and educational programs guided by
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Dr. Kane in the Division of
Pulmonary Medicine and Critical
Care.
In making the gift, Mrs. Hamilton
commente d, "My famil y hopes that
this cont ribution will demonstrate
our gra titude and serve as
insp iration and suppo rt for these
doctors who extended suc h
kindn ess to us and to Sam du ring a
difficu lt time."
Pau l C. Bruc ker, M.D., President of
the University, in acce pting the
girt, noted, "Mrs. Ham ilto n has
given us a rare and wonde rful
opportunity to recognize in an
extraordina ry way the compass ion
and commitment of our j efferson
facult y."
j oseph S. Gonnella, M.D., Dean of
the Medical College and Senior
Vice President for Academic
Affairs, add ed , "Private gifts suc h
as these are essent ial as we
continue to balance our three
missions of teaching, provid ing the
best patien t care, and engag ing in
first-rate research ."
Mrs. Hamilt on 's longtime phil an-
thropy to j efferson has been
exceptional. She has been a
memb er of the Board of Tr ustees
since 1972, and a member of the
Women's Board of Thom as
j efferson University Hospi tal since
1969. Among her many contribu-
tions is a $5 million girt to the
Department of Medicine to suppo rt
laboratory renovations and two
professorships which helped
launch j efferson 's cur rent capital
campaign , the j efferson 2000
Fund. Mrs. Hamilton is Chairman
of the campaign which has a goa l
of raisin g $200 million by the year
2000. It has raised $ 160 million to
date.
Mrs. Hamilt on is Director of
218 Ente rprises in Wayne,
Penn sylvani a. In addition to the
j efferson board , she chairs the
Board of the University of the Arts
and is a memb er of the Wint ert hur
Museum 's Board of Trus tees in
Wilm ington , Delaware. An
ent hus iastic garde ner, Mrs.
Hamilt on is a memb er of the
Penn sylvani a Hort icultural Socie ty
and has twice won the Socie ty's
Sweepstakes Tro phy . In addition,
Mrs. Ham ilton chairs the Newport
Flower Show.W
Report from
the Alum i Trustees
Allen E. Chandler '61 was elected to the board in july 1997 as an Alumni Trustee to replace NormanJ. Quinn jr. '48 who completed his term of service.
Th e Board of Trus tees of Thomas Jeffer son University presented their prest igious Cornerston e Award
to the Alumni Association of Jefferson Medical College at th e Presiden t's Club dinner on October 3,
1997 . Th e award was given to honor the steadfast and enthusiastic support and loyalty of the alumni.
Drexel Universit y and Thomas Jefferson University form ed an educa tional and research partnersh ip
called the Drexel -Jefferson Academic Allian ce. Thi s will create joint educa tional programs to prepare
students of each institution for future challenges and opportunities , and enable students to engage in
research that will contribute to the fundam ent al and appli ed knowledge base in biomedical science and
enginee ring, medicine, and health systems. Joint faculty appoint ments and cross -educational
enro llment are expected to enhance the growth of the shared educational programs.
The board confirmed the app ointment of Ronald Bolognese, M.D., previously Chief of Obstetrics and
Gynecology at Pennsylvania Hospital, as the Paul A. and Eloise B. Bowers Professor of Obstetrics and
Gynecology and Chairman of the Department , Jefferson Medical College.
Increased research productivity at Jefferson over the past few years has resulted in several nouri shi ng
start-up companies which have brought additional revenue to the uni versity. Licensing fees from
technologies licensed to start-up companies and royalties on devices with niche markets have increased
steadily each year. In a survey conducted in 1995 by the Association of University Technology
Managers, Thomas Jefferson Universit y rank ed first in the country in licenses with equi ty, fourth in
start-up companies, and ninth in new research fund s.
Th e Jefferson Health System, form ed in 1996 by Thoma s Jefferson University and the Main Line Health
System to provide a continuum of care for residents of the Delawar e Valley region, is showing a profit
on its operations , and is growing. At present , memb ers are Bryn Mawr and Lankenau Hospitals,
Methodist Hospital, Paoli Memorial Hospital, duPont Hospital for Children, Bryn Mawr Rehabilitation
Hospital, Community Health Associat es, and Thomas Jefferson University Hospital. The Albert
Einstein Health care Network and Frankford Hospit al in Philadelphia are joining the Jefferson Health
System as partners. Thi s partnership will give Jefferson a stronger presence in northeast Philadelphia,
lower Bucks County, and eastern Mont gomery County wh ere Frankford Hospit al is the premier
community hospital. Magee Rehabilitation Hosp ital also will join the Jefferson Health System pending
regulatory approval.
The Mercy Health System, Riddle Memorial Hospital, and Jefferson Health System have formed an
alliance for patient care and edu cational purposes. In addition, Atlantic City Medical Cente r agreed to
establish a strategic allian ce with the Jeffer son Health System. A Memorandum of Understanding has
been signed formin g a strategic collaboration between Underwoo d Memorial Hospital, Woodbury, New
Jersey and the Jefferson Health System. Christiana Care Health System of Delaware, a two-hospital
Wilmington-based organization form erly known as the Medical Cente r of Delaware, also has signed a
Memorandum of Understanding for a strategic alliance with the Jefferson Health System.
Both Jefferson Medical College and Thomas Jefferson University appea r to be strong and well
positi oned for the long term .
Respectfull y submitted ,
Robert Poole III '53
John J. Gartland S'44
Allen E. Chandler '61
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Proposed Amendments to the Constitution and Bylaws
of the Jefferson Medical College Alumni Association
To Be Voted On at the Annual Meeting, April 16, 1998
Bold ita lics = revisions/add ition s
( ) = deletions
TIIl"oughout all sections: elJange gendCf"-sped jic pronouns (" lie") to
non-gendCf"-sped jic.
Article III
Members
Sectio n 3.
Honorary Membersh ip shall be elected from (cons ist of) pers ons not
eligible for Active Membership. Trust ees of the Colle ge, graduates of
other accredited medical institutions who have particularly hon ored
j efferson , non-med ical graduates who may be serv ing the College as
Chai rmen of Departmen ts, or persons who hav e given exception
service to or have singularly hon ored jefferson may be recommend ed
by the Execu tive Committee for Hon orary Membersh ip and elected by
a two-thirds vote of the memb ers present and voting at any Annual
Meeting of the Associa tion. Honorary Memb ers shall have the right to
attend meetings and othe r fun ctions and to speak, but not to make
motions, or vote, or hold office.
Article V
Duties of the Officers
Section l .
The Presid ent sha ll presi de at all meetings of the Executive Committee
and at all meetings of the Associa tion. TIle PresideJJt (He) shall appoint
all Standing Committees and any Specia l Commi ttees and the Clla irs
ofsuch Committees as appropriate. Th e President (He) sha ll appoint
an Audi tor who sha ll periodically examine and audit the records of the
Treasurer, and shall report tile (his) findin gs to the Execu tive
Committee at the Annua l Meeting. TIle Presidellt (He) shall have the
power to call specia l meetings of the Executive Committee. TIle
Presidellt (He) must call a meeting of the Executive Committee at the
written request of 20 memb ers of the Executive Committee. Tile
Preside llt alld Execu tive Committee (He) also shall have the power to
call specia l meet ings of the Associa tion . TIle Presidellt (He) mu st call a
meetin g of the Associa tion at the written requ est of 40 of its memb ers .
TIle Presidellt (He) shall be a memb er , ex-officio, of all committees .
Article VI
The Executive Committee
Section 2.
Memb ers of the Executive Committee shall be nominated according to
the proce dure prescribed by these Bylaws and shall be elected by a
majority of the members present and voting at the Annual Meeting.
Those elec ted shall serve a term of three years . TIIC)' may be nominnred
to serve a n additi ollal term is ) , A member of th e Executive Committee
may be rem oved from tile Committee by a majority vote of Execurive
Commi ttee members present at allY meetillg.
(DELETE: Sectio n 6.
It sha ll be the duty of the Executive Committee to determine the
quali fications of active and hon orary memb ers and it shall have the
power to reprimand , suspend, or expel any members who, in its
opinion, have been guilty of violation , in spirit or in letter, of the Code
of Ethics as adopted by the American Medical Association.)
Article VII
Standing Committees
Section i .
Standing committees will be appointe d by the President as lIeeded,
illcludillg: (and shall include:)
Alumni Achievement Award
Alumni Annual Givin g Fund
Alumni Trustees
Nominating
State and Regional Affairs
Student Affairs
Care er Day
Parents' Day
Art and History
Entert ainment
Reunion Program
Publi cati on
Seminar-Tra vel Program
Womell 's Fon un
Article VIII
Duties of the Standing Committees
Section 4.
Th e Nomina ting Committ ee sha ll consis t of five to seven members
including at least two past Presid ent s . The chairman of the committee
shall be the immediate past President and all mem bers shall be
members of the Executi ve Committee. The duty of the Committee
shall be to nom inate a slate of officers of the Associa tion for elect ion
at the Annual Busin ess Meeting, to nom inate new members of the
Executive Committee, and to nominate State and Regional Vice
Presidents. The committee may nominate Hon ora ry Members.
Section 9.
The Art and History Committee shall assume responsibility for the
role of the Alumni Associ ation as it pert ains to the preservation and
expansion of the art collection of Th omas j efferson University and
shall relat e to the appropriate University Committee . It slJall also
assume respollsibility for the role of tile Alumlli Associatioll as it
pertaills to tile preservation alld expa llsioll of tile his toric collection
of the TllOmas Jeffersoll Ullivers ity arellives .
Sectioll 14.
TIle Womell 's Forum Committee shall develop a program that will
address issues ullique to wom en ill medicine.
Article IX
Election
Section l .
The names of the nom inees for officers and the Executive Committee
shall be present ed as nominees to the Associa tion at the Annual
Meeting, whic h is held at a date selec ted by the Executive Committee.
A majority vote of those memb ers present and voting is necessary for
election. In the case of a tie or dispute the presiding officer is
authorized to decide how to resolv e it.
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Joseph L. Seltzer '71, a Leader at Jeff and
in National Organizations, is the Next Alumni President
$73.00 per person, pay able to ]MC A lumni Association
] MC A lumni Office, 1020 Locust Street, Suite M-41, Philadelphia, PA 19107
215-955-7750 Fax 215-923-9916 Email jmcalums@jeflin.tju .edu
J OSEPH W. SOKOLOWSKI J R. '62, P RESIDENT OF THE
J EFFERSON MEDICAL C OLLEG E ALU MNI A SSOCIAT ION ,
C ORDIALLY I N VIT ES
ALUMNl, P OSTGRADUATE ALUMNI, &1. C U RRENT FACULTY
TO ATTEND T HE ANN UAL BUSIN ESS M EETI NG & D IN N ER
& I NSTALLATION O F THE N EW P RESID ENT
J OSEPH L. SELTZER '71
T HU RSDAY, A PRI L 16,1998 AT SIX O'CLOCK
T H E U NI O N L EAGU E, M EAD E R OOM
BROAD AND SANSOM ST REETS, P H ILADELPHIA
Dr. Se ltzer in a f am iliar setting: in tile operating room
uiith an assistant
int ern ship at the University or
Kentucky Chandler Medical
Center , plu s a year or general
surgery residency. He returned
to Jefferson as an anesthesi-
ology reside nt , followed by two
years as a Major at Wright-
Patt erson Air Force Base in
Dayton , Ohi o. Upon his
discharge from the Air Force,
he received an academic
positi on at the State University
of New York Health Science
Center at Syracuse . He came
back to Jefferson in 1980 as an
Associate Professor of
Anes thes iology, and was
appointed Chairman four
years later.
Dr. Seltzer has served the
Jefferson Medical College
Alumni Associa tion as a Vice
Presid ent , and has chaired the
Publi cation Committee sin ce
1996. Also a memb er or the
Associa tion's Seminar Trav el
Committee , he has organized
alumni/faculty ski trips that
have become an annual event.
Dr. Seltze r and his wife,
Suza nne F. Seltzer, Ph.D., have
two daught ers and two sons.
-Malcolm Clendenin
Dr. Seltzer him self is autho r or
co-author of 60 journal articles ,
80 abstracts, one book, and four
book chapters. Neverthe less , he
considers the teaching or medical
students and hou se staff to be
the paramount role or the
academic anesthesiologist.
Dr. Seltzer had begun his caree r
with a straight sur gical
grea tly increased its research
activity and scholarly publica-
tion s. The department now
garne rs well over a half-million
dollars annually in research
funding. In 1991 , in the journal
Anesthesia and Analgesia, j efferson
was recogni zed as one of 17 major
co nt ributors to the peer-reviewed
literature in this specialty.
AJefferson department chairand nationally kn own
academic anes thes iologist,
Joseph L. Seltzer '7 1, will take
office as President of the Alumni
Association at the Annua l
Busi ness Meetin g on April 16.
Dr. Seltzer has served as
Professor and Chairman of
Anes thes iology at Jefferson
Medical College and Th omas
Jefferson University Hospital
since 1984 . He also has a hands-
on understanding ofJefferson 's
expanding relationships with
other hospit als and its
experience with mana ged care.
He serves on th ree key board s:
the Jefferson Faculty Foundation
(the single, organized , not-for-
profit multispecialty group
pract ice); the JefrCARE
physician -hospital organiz ation ;
and the Jefferson Heal th
Netwo rk (an entity formed for
negotiatin g man aged care
cont racts , creating a "single
signature " contrac ting capability
for the Jefferson Health System) .
Cur rently President of the
Society or Academic Anes thes ia
Chairs, Dr. Seltze r is also a past
President and memb er or the
Board of Directors of the
Pennsylvania Socie ty of
Anes thes iologists. Nationally he
is a Senior Associa te Examine r
for the American Board or
Anes thes iology and a Site Visitor
for the Resid ency Review
Committee for Anes thes iology.
"Being active on these national
committees as well as teaching at
Jeff, I am impressed by the
students and resid ents that
j efferson possesses ," he says.
"je ff takes pride in training
outstandi ng clini cian s at the
medical stude nt level and the
house starr level. And I'm pleased
to be able to say frankly that
Jefferson-t rained physicians are
among the best nationwide."
During Dr. Seltzer's tenure,
Jefferson 's anes thes iology facult y
has tripl ed in size, and has
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loseph W. Sokolowski Jr.'62 (center), the 1997-98 A lum ni
President, welcomed University President Paul C. Bru cker,
M.D. and Senior Vice President ami Dean Joseph S. Gon ne lla,
M.D., the speakers in a presentation for the al umni on
"Tile State of the University."
President Brucker described the past successes of managed
care in metropolitan Philadelphia which recently culminated
in competition between major healtli care institutions. This
has strained these institutions [inancially, as reflected in tile
high percentage of below-investment-grade bonds they have
issued (Jeff erson 's have higher ratings). The Jefferson Hea lth
System is a symbiotic relationship offis cally sound institutions.
It and the university depend on each other for mutual success.
TIle integration of physi cian s with the system remains a
challenge .
Dean Gonnella explained the need in the medical college for
balancing fa culty development with quality undergraduate
education. W e must take risks, he said, in order to reach a
higher level of research endeavor.
Th e audience responded enthusiastically: "A great amount of
information ... this would be he lpful to everyone in the
university."
Dr. Richard D.
Klausner, Director of
the National Cancer
Institute (at right in
photo) described the
nation's cancer
research program in
this year's Simon
Kramer Lecture.
With hi m are Wa lter
Curran l r., M.D.,
!lChairma n of
~ Radiation O ncology at
j Jeff erson and Cl in ical
~ Director of the Kim me l
::;
Cancer Center, and
Dr. and Mrs. Kramer. Nobel laureate Gertrude Elion, D.Sc. talked witli Jefferson
students when she was on campus in [anuary to deli ver the
Martin Rehfuss Lecture. Elion received the 1988 Nob el Prize
for Physiology or Medicine for her wort: in the synthesis and
co-development of two of the first successf u l dru gs [thioguanine
and mercaptopurine) for the treatment of leukem ia, as well as
azathioprine, which is eff ective in treating kidney tran splant
rejection. She also played a vital role in tile developm ent of
allopurinol for the treatment ofgout, and of acyclovir, the fir st
selective antiviral against herpes virus infection . She is a past
President of the American Associa tion for CculCer Research.
Nancy Dickey, M.D. (fourth from left) , President-Elect of the
American Medical Association and the first woman in this role,
spohe with Jefferson studen ts ami residen ts wh o attended a
leadership seminar for women physician s sponsored by the
Pennsylvania Medical Society. Deel/l Joseph S. Gonnella, M.D.
and Associate Dean Clara A. Callahan PD '82 provided funding
for six Jeff students to attend. A lso involved was Pat ricia A.
Graham '92.
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Merli is Appointed the
Kind Professor of Medicine
BOO KS
Paskin Joins Surgery Team
)0111I B. Lloyd, Ph.D., Director
o f Devel opmental Biology at
th e duPont Hospital for
Child re n (a close affiliate of
J efferson) and Robert W.
Mason, PII.D., Senior
Research Scientis t at th e
h ospital , have publi shed
Biology of the Lysosome (400
pages , Plenum Press , New
York and London).
Lysosomes are tin y particles
found in almost all living
ce lls, th eir ac tivi ty being to
degrade and recycle worn-out
or damaged ce ll co ns tituen ts .
Many inherited di seases of
ch ild re n are ca used by
defective lysosome function.
ac h ieve me n ts in electro-
ca rd iography and cardiac
arrhy th m ias .
Ronald N. Turco '66 has
published Closely Watched
Shadows, a book abo ut his
involve men t in so lving a
crime in Vancouver,
W ashingt on. Dr. Turco has a
privat e psych iat ry practice in
th e Portland area , is an
Associa te Clinical Pro fessor at
Oregon Health Sciences
Unive rs ity, and has a special
in teres t in th e criminal mind.
When th e mutila ted bodies of
three yo u ng boys we re found
in Vancouver , poli ce
cons u lte d h im for help in
"pro filing" th e type of killer in
order to sharpen th eir investi-
gation. Dr. T urco's book was
published by BookPartners of
Wilsonvill e, O regon . Dr.
Turco is also mentioned in a
recent bo ok published by
Sim on &:Sch us ter, Dead by
Sunset by An n Rule .
Dr. Chung's three most
recent titles are Pocket
Guides from the Blackwell
Science publishing
company. They are ECG
Diagnosis, Cardiovascular
Disease, and Stress Testing.
Coauthor of the last is
Dennis A. Tigllc )r. CD'93,
who is an Assistant
Professor of Medicine at
Tufts University School o f
Medicine and Associate
Director of No ninvasive
Cardiology at Baystate
Medical Center in
Springfield, Massachusetts.
Dr. Chung's publish er,
Blackwell , has put out the
CD-ROM ECC Diagnosis and
Self-Assessment, an expanded
and interactive version of
the guide ECC Diagnosis.
This past October , Dr.
Chung received the highest
award from his alma mater ,
Seoul National University
College of Medicine , in
recognition of his
outstanding academic
Edward K Chung, M.D.,
Professor of Medicine, has
published three pocket
guides on cardiovascular
disease for cardiologists and
stu den ts, one of th em
supplemented in CD-ROM
format. Dr. Chung has
published an astonishing 90
titles during his 25-year
career at Jeff. One-third of
these have been translated
into 10 languages , particu-
larly Italian , Portuguese , and
Spanish. He has published
600 scien tific articles.
Moreover, Dr. Chung
himself does all th e illustra-
tions for his books and
articles .
Jefferson Health CARE.
His numerous awards
have included the
Lindb ack Award for
Distinguish ed Teaching
and the Alpha Omega
Alpha House Staff
Teaching Award .
John H. Hodges '39,
Eme ritus Tru stee, was the first
Ludwig Kind Professor of
Medicine. Mr. and Mrs. Kind , who
established the chair, had been
patients of Dr. Hodges.@1:1
1980 , and his portrait
was present ed to the
univ ersity in 1990 . He
was Presid ent of the
Medical Staff at Th omas
Jefferson Univers ity
Hospital in 1986.
Dr. Narducci, a
graduate of the
University of Chicago , int ern ed
at St. Agnes Hospital. He soon
moved to Erie and began a long
career as a general surgeo n. His
munificence to Jefferson will
strengthen the training of future
Jefferson surgeo ns.0U.\
Dr. Paskin's areas of
interest include biliary
and pancreatic surgery,
endocrine surgery, and
surgical nutrition. His
work has been published
in leading national
journals including the
New EnglandJoul1la l of
Medicine, Annals of
Surgery, American Surgeon, the
American Journal of Surgery , and the
Journal of Laparoscopic Surgery . He
maintains memberships in profes-
sional societies including the
International Society of Surgery, the
Societyfor Surgeons of the
Alimentary Tract, the American
Society of Parenteral and Enteral
Nutrition, and the Philadelphia
Academy of Surgery.0U.'
Ceno J . Merli '75 hasbeen appointed the
Ludwig Kind Clini cal
Professor of Medicine.
He already held the
pos ts of Vice Chairman
for Primary Care in the
Departm ent of
Medicine, and Director
of General Intern al Medicine.
H erbert E. Cohn '55has been appointed
the first occupant of the
Antho ny E. Narducci
Professorship of
Surgery. Thi s chair was
established by a bequ est
of Dr. Narducci '29 of
Eric, Pennsylvania.
Dr. Cohn, a thoracic surgeo n and
longtim e memb er ofJefferson 's
faculty, is Vice Chairman of the
Department of Surge ry and
Director of Graduate Educa tion.
He received the Lindback Award
for Distinguish ed Teachin g in
D avid L. Paskin '64has joined the
Department of Surgeryat
Jefferson. This move
comes after 32 years at
Pennsylvania Hospital,
the last seven years as
Chairman of its
Department of Surgery.
He has been a Professor of
Surgery at j eff since 1994.
Dr. Paskin was a member of the
Board of Managers of Pennsylvania
Hospital from 1995 to 1997 and
served as President of the hospital's
professional staff. "It is an honor to
welcome someone with Dr. Paskin's
clinical experience to our surgical
team," says Francis E. Rosato, M.D.,
Jefferson's Samuel D. Gross Professor
and Chairman of Surgery.
Cohn is Appointed the
Narducci Professor of Surgery
Dr. Merli has earned praise over
the past five years for his contri-
buti ons to the developm ent of
Jefferson's prim ary care network,
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Alumni Present Career Day
for Sophomore Students
CLASS
'46
NOT E S
'53 45/11 RCllllioll.JIIII" 6
Pauline K. Park '82, an academic surgeon, was one of
more than 40 alumni speakers at Career Day. Over 300
second-year students came to presentations on 3 6 different
specialties and subspecialties. Said one stu dent, "Career Day
changed my whole idea of medicine. "
\Villiam Dudson Bacoll or Brier ,
\VA has retu rn ed to his origina l
specialty o r research in ophthal-
William C. Weill/mllb or
Annapolis, MD continues to do
locum tenens . He is th e Chai rma n
or the County Medical Board and a
mem ber or th e State Medical
Board,
'56
Robert E. Ben )' or Roan oke, VA
serves on the Virginia State Board
or Medicine and is Cha irma n or
the Development Committee or
Ame rica n Co llege or Surgeons. He
is Education Editor or Cur rent
Surgery.
Benlard S. Ylllicll or
Hendersonville, C and his wire,
Pat , have fina lly built th eir dream
hou se.
Cllarles T. H. SlOnt. or Med ia, PA
is happily re tired and spends pan
or his time in Florida.
Dana M. W I,ee/ocll or Fredo nia,
Y has fully retired .
'55
'54
Carl W. BoyerJ r. along with his
wire, Marge, o r Kailua, HI now run
a bed-an d-b reakfast in Kailua.
Their son ,Jolm '92, is pra cticin g
in Texas at th e Texas Heart
Institut e.
Robert A , Hinri chs or Corona Del
Mar , CA has retired lrorn his
surgical practi ce and his associa te,
Lillcoln M. Snyde r"'84, was join ed
by othe r surgeons lrom the
University or Chicago. Robert 's
youngest son , Bmd '91, passed his
ENT Boards and is no w on starr
wit h the Palo Alto Clin ic in
Cal ifornia ,
h win S.Jacob s or Orlando , FL is
look ing Iorward to his Reuni on
Din ner with his classm ate s.
Jolm T. Scltwartz or San dy Spring,
MD has reti red to tree farm ing.
DavidJ. Lieberman or Monroe, MI
received th e Michiga n Sta te Med ica l
Socie ty Co mmuni ty Service Award
Ior his ro le as Chid Med ical
Exami ner in the recovery and
ide nt ification or th e 29 vic tims o r
th e Comair Fligh t 325 2 cras h in
Monroe on Ja nuary 9, 1997 . He also
received a leit er or co mme nda tion
Irorn Governor John Engler.
'52
Pall l W. LaydenJr. or Fairview, PA
retired from his practi ce or
on ho paedics bu t does ind epen dent
med ical exa ms "to keep menta lly
ac tive. "
'49
DeWiu T. Dabbacll or Royersford ,
PA retired from fam ily pract ice on
September 15.
Charles R. Henlle/malm o r Boni ta,
CA ret ired fro m the practice or
radi ati on onco logy in Nove mber
1997.
Ricllard L Mllrtland or Carme l, CA
co nt inues in h is pract ice or th oracic
and vascu lar surgery.
Dona ld P. Fmnlls o r Palm Deser t,
CA and his wire ar e visited eac h
spring by Robert E. KantS '50 or
Cleve land .
Edward A. Scltallet"or Far mi ngdale,
J has ret ired from family pract ice.
He is now the Mayor o r h is
co mmunity after five yea rs as a
co unc ilma n.
Laurance A. Mosi er or Pomona , CA
was regrettab ly in poor health this
past rail.
'47
'50
Randall M. McLallgltlil. or Arnold ,
MD is ac tive in volunteer wo rk ,
both medical and nonm ed ical.
LOllis F. LaNoce or Phil ad elph ia,
PA retired from his practi ce o r
fam ily medi cin e after 50 successfu l
yea rs .
Robert T.
Sataloff
'75 and
Robert B.
Belafshy
OTO '77
spol{e about
careers in
otolaryn-
gology.
Robert S. Dudnick
GE'91 described
his practice of
gastroenterology.
Gordon t .
Ostnlln '76
explained tile
subspecialties
within
obstetrics/
gyn ecology.
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mology as he investigates a new
treatment for age-related macular
disease.
'5 7
J oIIII M. Bender of Ogden . UT has
retired from his practice of re ha bil-
itation medicine and plans to go to
Nepal in March 1998 to teach this
specialty.
Gemld Lab riola of Nauga tuc k, CT
has ret ired fro m hi s privat e
practi ce o f pedia trics and has
writte n two novel s .
JoIIII S. Mest o f Ma nhatta n , MT is
fully reti red . He and h is wife ,
Elea no r, are ins truc tors for the
Eag le Mo u nt Program for
Disabled Ch ildren and Adults .
T hey teach th e d isabl ed how to
ski an d bowl.
HamId S . Orc/lOw of Las Vegas,
V wri tes tha t alt ho ugh he
rem ain s ac tive in th e pract ice of
psychiat ry and psych oan alysis , he
has re tired as th e Med ical
Direct or of th e Mo n tev is ta
Hospital in Las Vegas .
'58 40th ReunionJllIw 6
Barry L. Altman of Wayne, j has
re tired fro m his u rol ogy practice
and now enjoys painting and
writing short stories.
Bertram D. Hurowitz of Fort
Lauderdale , FL is the Dire ctor of
Regional Healt h Ca re for the
Dep art ment of Co rrections in
Flo rida .
Jay A. Ken! o f West Allenh urs t, j
retired from his privat e practice in
1994 . He is very exci ted in his new
ca ree r as Dir ec tor of Palli ati ve
Ca re for Monmouth Medical
Ce n ter and St. Barnabas Health
Care System.
James M. LaBmico of Cha rlestown.
RI is di viding his tim e be tween an
apartment in Boston and a hom e at
the Rhode Island sho re . He keeps busy
with co nsult ing work in the pharma-
ce u tica l industry and vo lu n tee r work
at the Museum of Science in Boston,
where he is on th e volunteers' Board
of Dir ectors.
'5 9
Jac/I Lubi n of Miami , FL is proud to
rep ort tha t h is so n Thomas has been
accepted by J efferso n Medi cal Co llege .
OBITUARIES
Ema nuel Suf rin '35 d ied December
5, 1997 . He prac ticed pulmon ary
medicine in Ca mde n, j , and was a
Fellow of the Ame rica n Co llege of
Chest Physicians. He served as
Medica l Director, Ca mde n Co unty
Hosp ital for Ches t Diseases ,
Lakeland , j, 1956-1971. He was an
Honora ry Clinica l Assis tan t
Professor of Medi cin e, J efferson
Med ical Co llege . He is survived by
his wife, Elsie , a so n and a dau ght er.
Benjamin F. Martin '36 died July
26, 1997. He practiced gene ral and
gas tro in tes tinal medicine in
Winston -Salem , NC. W e hav e no
furt her information at press tim e.
Melvin C. Ferrie r '40 died Oc tober
20. 1997. He practi ced gene ral
medicine and obs te trics in
Philipsburg, PA until 1976. He was
a charter member of the Ame rican
Academy of Family Prac tice , and a
pas t Presiden t of the Clea rfield and
Center County Med ical Socie ty. He
was on staff at the Ph ilipsburg Sta te
General Hospi tal. He is survived by
his wife , Rhoda, a son and a
daughter.
Jam es M. Sams '4 1 d ied in July,
1997 . He was a boa rd certifie d
oto lary ngo logist and practiced in
Johnson Ci ty, T . He served as the
Alumni Assoc iation Sta te Vice
Presid en t for Tennessee. W e ha ve
no furthe r information a t press time.
Harold E. B"O\\-ll '42 died Octobe r 3 1,
1997 . A board certi fied ur ologist , he
was Chief of Uro logy at Geisi nger
Med ical Ce nter, Dan ville, PA from
1958 to 1991 , an d autho r of man y
scie nt ific articles in his field . A Fellow
of the Ame rica n Uro logic Association ,
he also was Chairman of th e organi-
zation's Professional Relati on s
Co mmittee . He was past President of
th e Pennsylvani a Uro logical Socie ty
and the Montour Co unty Medi cal
Socie ty. He is survived by his wife,
Loui se, two dau ght ers and so n John
who is j efferson '74 .
Lawrence K. Boggs '49 di ed Oc tobe r
3 1, 1997. A board cert ified urologist .
he practi ced in Charlo tte , NC wh ere
he was kn own not only for his
urologic prowess but also for his
mu sical talent and skills . A Fellow of
th e Ame rica n Uro logic Associat ion ,
he was Chie f of Uro logy at
Pres byteria n Hospital , Cha rlotte , NC
and former President of the Medi cal
Staff. He se rved as Presid ent of th e
Mecklenburg Co unty Medical Society
1970-1971. He is surv ived by his wife.
Jean, two so ns and a dau ght er.
Mark O. Camp '50 d ied ove rnber 6,
1997. He pra cticed famil y med icin e in
Ridl ey Park , PA. He held staf f
appo int me nts at Taylor Hospital ,
Ridl ey Park , and Presbyterian
Hospital , Phil ad elphia. He is su rvived
by three sons and two daughters .
Daughter Nancy is Jefferson '95.
Emil Cap ito '50 died October 24,
1997. He was in general pract ice in
Weirto n, \VV unt il retirement in
1987. He is survived by his wife ,
Eveli na , two daughters and eight
so ns, five of wh om are ph ysician s.
James c. Hutch ison '52 die d
ove mber 29, 1997. Board certified in
famil y med icine, he pract iced in ternal
medi cin e, with a special int eres t in
hyp ert en sion , in Abington, PA. He
was on s taff at Abington Mem ori al
Hospital , Abington, PA, whe re he also
was Director of clinica l resear ch in
hypertension. He was a Fellow of th e
Ame rican Co llege of Angiology and a
past Presid ent of the Philad elphia
Medi cal Club. He is surv ived by his
wife, No rma. a so n and a dau gh ter.
James E. Brellllan '53 died Decem ber
5, 1997. Board certi fied in oto lary n-
go logy , he practiced in Cherry Hill
and Camde n, NJ unt il retirement in
1986. He was on sta ff at Cooper
Hospi tal and Camden Divion, Wes t
J ersey Health System, Camden . J. He
held th e rank of Clinical Assistant
Professor of Otolaryngology, Jefferson
Medical Co llege . He is survived by his
wife , ancy, th ree daught ers and a
so n.
Daniel HickeyJr. '53 d ied July 27 ,
1997. He lived and pract iced general
medi cin e in East Petersburg. PA. He is
survived by his wife, Betti e. We have
no further information at press tim e.
Francis J. Nas h '54 died Oc tobe r
25 , 1997. Board ce rtified in
obstetrics-gynecology. he pra cticed
in West Roxbury, MA. He held staff
appointments at St. Margar et's
Hospital , Boston . MA, St. Elizabeth's
Hospital. Brighton, MA and Milton
Hospital, Milton. MA. A Fellow of
the American College of
Obstetricians and Gynecologists . he
was a Senior Inst ru cto r in Obstetri cs
and Gynecology at Tufts University
Med ical choo l. He is survived by
six so ns .
Faculty
Vic/l ie D. Benn ell , Ph. D. died
January 5, 1998. She was an
Associa te Pro fessor of Orthopaedi c
Su rgery and held a secondary
appoin tment as Assistan t Professor
of Biochemistry and Molecul ar
Pha rmacology. She was a Research
cientist in collagen and cart ilage
development and repair, and an IH
grantee in cart ilage research . She
had many publications in the major
journals of her field of int erest. She
was a member of the Amer ican
Society of Cell Biology, th e
American Society of Microbiology,
and the Orthopaedic Research
Society. She is survived by her
hu sband, Howard , and two sons.
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Donald Smith '65 Will Be
State Society's President-Elect
james R. Wianl of 51. Louis, MO
retired from pulmonology in
February 1998.
'60
William H. Mahood of Flourtown,
PA was again elected to the Board of
Trustees of the AMA.
William F. Hlls llio n of aple s, FL is
using his three decades of experience
as a volunteer teacher spe cializing in
addiction in schools in Florida ,
Penns ylvania, and New Jersey.
re Pennsylvania
Medica l Society
has elected Donald H.
Smith '65 as its new
Vice Presid ent. Smith
is a surgeon who
prac ticed in Easton
for the past 27 years
and now resides in Eagles
Mere.
In October, Smit h will
become President-Elect of the
Society and , in October 1999,
will become its Presiden t.
Smith has had an extensive
career servi ng orga nized
medici ne . In addition to his
private general and oncology
surgery practice in Easton, he
was a founder and served as
President of the American
Society of General Surgeons.
On the state level he founded
the Pennsylvania Chapter of
the America n Socie ty of
Genera l Surgeons and was its
secretary. He was the direc tor
of Surgical Educa tion for
residents and medical
students at Easton Hosp ital
and, in 1995 , was named
Surgical Residency Teac her of
the Year. He has a faculty
affi liation as an Assistant
'61
j eny D. Harrell of 51.Simo ns
Island, GA says, "It was grea t to
work once agai n with Edwi n L.
Dowrling '64 of Wisconsin at a
mission eye clinic in Kenya ."
Donald K. Roeder of Carlisle, PA,
when not practicing thoracic
surgery, practices his trumpet for
performances with the Dickinson
College Com munity Orchestra and
the Carlisle Band .
Professor of Surgery
for Alleghe ny
Universi ty of the
Health Sciences .
Smith also served
Easton Hospital as
Presid ent of the
Medical Staff.
In the community, Smith has
served on the boards of the
Uni ted Way of on ham pto n
County and the Easton area
Chamber of Commerce . He
was Presid ent of the Weller
Center for Health Edu cation
and was a member of the
board of the Easton Rotary
Club, servi ng as the chair of
its Stude nt Exchange
Program.
Dr. Smit h is well kn own for
his 20 years of service to the
Pennsylvani a Medical Society.
He was the vice spea ker of the
Society's House of Delegates
and a delegate to the
American Medica l
Associa tion. He has been
President of the ortha rnpton
Coun ty Medica l Socie ty.
His son, Eric, is a seco nd-year
stude nt at Jefferson Medical
College.@
Ellgene Shuster of Elkins Park , PA
is stepping down as Chai rma n of
the Department of Obs tetrics and
Gyneco logy at Nazare th Hospital
and is becoming part of the
Allegheny Healt h Care Syste m as
director of an outpatient office in
or theast Philadelphia.
'62
Cllarlesj. Bannon of Clarks Green,
PA was named to the Board of
Directors of the Nort heast Regiona l
Cancer Inst itute.
'6.3 35111 Rellnionjlllic 6
Robert Manis Davis of Felton, PA
completed his five years on the
York Hospital Board of Directors.
He recently traveled to South India
and to Dong Hoi , Nort h Vietnam
with Operation Smile.
E. Donald Kale/lie/I of Dalton, PA
has assu med the role of Vice
President of Medica l Affairs at
Mercy Hospital-Scrant on
ortheast ,
'65
james L. Conrad of Perkasie , PA
continues to practice family
medicine full- time. Three years ago
his practice merged with five ot her
primary care prac tices to form Tri-
Valley Prim ary Care. They serve as
precep tors for fourth-yea r stude nts
from Jeffe rson.
LOllis E. C1iden of Wallin gford .
PA proudly announces that his
son, Marc , is a first-year medical
student at Jeff.
Nalha n B. Hil 'Sell of Miami , FL
was elected Chairman of the
Department of Obstetrics and
Gynecolo gy at Baptist South
Miami Hospit al.
Thomasj. Selllleida of Palm
Beach Gardens, FL is still ac tive in
his practice of gastroent erol ogy.
Kenl K. Smilll of Cherry Hill, NJ
retired from the pra ctice of
radiology in September 1997.
Art llllr N. Tri esrcr of Huntingdon
Valley, PA proudly an nounces that
his son Stuart will grad uate in May
from Jefferson Medical College.
William B. Wood of Mankato, MN
is conti nuing his full-tim e practice
of anes thes iology at Immanuel 51.
Joseph - Mayo Health System in
Mankato , MN. He was electe d
President of the Medical Staff there
for the coming year.
'66
Fmnld)~1 R. Coo ll of Carmichael ,
CA is retired after a bout with lun g
cancer. He has celebrated his third
year frce of cancer and is feeling
grea t after having a right
pneumonectomy. Dr. Coo k
volunteers for the American
Enioying time
togeth er ill
Califo rn ia: members
of tile Class of '49
Rinard Z. Ha rt
(upper rigllt, from
Claremont],
George R. Farrell
(lower right, from
Sail Diego), and lohn
E. Mills (Pasadena]
and their spouses.
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Wallace Miller '56 .
Receives RSNA's Gold Medal
Cancer ociety to speak to six th-
grade students, urging them to not
start smoking.
Fm nces Pino l5 Freed of Studio
Ci ty. CA retired in December
1997. He is pursuing a second
career as an antiques dealer and
studying to be an appraiser of
collectibles.
Ca d L Ream s of Danville. PA is
Preside nt-E lec t of th e
Pennsylvan ia Acade my of
O tolaryngo logy/Head and ec k
Surgery. He will ass u me th e
pres ide ncy in June 1998 .
'68 30th Rt·union.lune 6
Ca ,./J . Pe"gam of Omaha , E has
retired and is now pursu ing a
care er in the antiques business.
'69
Jesse H. W rig /l/ of Louisville, KY
was awarded a grant from the
National Institut e of Mental Health
for a randomized . controlled tria l
of computer-assisted cogni tive
therapy of depression. He
coauthored the mu ltimedia
computer progra m wi th his so n ,
Andrew S. Wrigh t, and Aaron T.
Beck . M.D. fro m the Unive rsi ty of
Pennsylvania.
'7(}
Riclw,.d D. Davenport of
Brookfield , W I is happy to
Mini meeting of tile A lum ni
Association, Sout hern
California contingent : Ted
Butdem y '79 an d lim Helsper
'47, in scrubs and Jefferson
Medical College caps, bet wee"
cases at Huntington Hospital
ill Pasadena, Califo rnia
have C1lns,ine E. P. Bartos 'S7 as
an associate in his prac tice . He
s ta tes , "She has bee n an excellent
and welcomed addition."
John F. Dmo chowslli of orth
Fa lmouth , MA married Susan
Go uld on july 12, 1997. J ohn also
co ntin ues to pr act ice psych ia try ,
specializi ng in addiction med icine
and du al di agn osis eval ua tio n and
trea tme nt.
Sa m /l S. Long o f Gladwy ne , PA is
Presid ent-Elect of th e Pedi atric
Infecti ous Disease Society, a
member o f th e Board of Directors
o f th e Ame rica Boar d of Pedi atrics ,
and Associa te Ed ito r of Thc]oLlrnal
oj Pediatrics.
Neil T/lOml,son of Thailand
re ports th at he and his family have
re turned to Ma no ro m Chris tian
Hospital nest led among the paddy
fields of central Tha iland afte r a
yea r a t home in Baltimo re where
he practiced a t the V.A. Hospital.
He ha s been busy with surgery and
ad mi nistrat ive work as th e
hospital's Acti ng Director.
71
David R. Cool1C1" of Shavertown,
PA rece nt ly married Melissa
Sca rtell, Esq .
JOIIII F. Motl ey of Lan sd ale, PA
p roudly an no u nces th at hi s so n,
Cliff, is now a first- year medi cal
st uden t a t J effer son.
JeJf,.ey S. RallOfJof Del Mar, CA is
ce lebra ting his 18th year as
Director of the Fertility Ce nter.
J. Stanle)' Smi"l of Harrisburg, PA
is a Professor of Surgery at Penn
State Co llege of Medicine . He
recen tly presented a t th e Vienna
Shock Forum. He is also Chairman
of th e Pennsylvania Co mmittee on
Trauma of the American Co llege
of Surgeons.
72
Step/len P. Flynn of Bay Village,
O H accepted a position as
Cha irma n of th e Department o f
Fam ily Practi ce and Pro gram
allace T.
Miller '56 was
honored with th e
Gold Medal of the
Radiological Soci ety
of North America at
its scient ific
asse mbly in
December.
After gradua ting from
J effer son, Dr. Mille r in terned
at Akron Ci ty Hospital in
Ohio . Next , he was a
radiolog y resident from
1957 to 1960 at th e Hospital
of the University of
Pennsylvania. He
subsequently moved up th e
academic ranks at Penn
from instructor to full
professor. Concurrent
professional appointments
have included Chief of
Diagnostic Radi ology, Vice
Chairman of the
Depart ment , and Chief of
the Chest Division.
He has served as Chairman
of the Program Committee
and th e Co mmi ttee on
Education for the
Pen nsylvania Radiological
Society. He was also on that
organization 's Board of
Directors. In addition, he
has been President of th e
Philadelphia Roentgen Ray
Soci ety and was Chairman of
that association's
Technicians' Advisory
Committee. For th e
University of Pennsylvania ,
he has se rved on th e
Committee on
Appointments and
Promotions, the Student
Standards Committee, and
th e Medical Faculty Senate
Steering Co mmittee , and has
chai red the
Co mmi ttee on
Academic
Free dom and
Responsibi lity.
Cu rre nt ly, he is on
th e Adm issions
Com mittee for the
medical sc hoo l. He was
chairman of th e RSNA
Audiovisual Co mmittee
from 1981 to 1983 . In
addition , he is th e Editor oj
Semina rs in Roentgenology,
Assoc iate Edito r of
Conremporury lnt em a!
Medicine, and a consulting
review er for th e ational
Institute of Public Health's
Canccrgram and Diagnostic
Radiology.
As early as 1968, Dr. Miller
began receiving th e firs t of
man y teach ing awards. He
received th e Med ical
Studen t Governmen t
Teaching Awa rd at the
University of Pennsylvan ia
three times . Tw o years ago ,
he was given th e
Outstanding Educator
Award from th e
Philadelphia Roentgen Ray
SOCiety. Also th at year, he
received th e Firs t An nual
Wallace T. Miller Award
for Excellence in Radiology
Residen cy Education from
th e Hosp ital of th e
Univers ity of Pennsylvania.
In presenting its Gold
Medal , th e RS A
co m mittee wrote, "Dr.
Miller ha s served as a
mentor to a generation of
radi ologi sts and as a ro le
model to all of us as
teachers and ed ucators ."
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McDonald's Corp.
Microsoft
Motoro la
Oracle
Procter &: Gamble
Sherwin-Williams
or other appreciated sto cks
-BLUEC
•I
EFFERSO
Do you own stod: in any of these companies?
Abbott Labs Disney
American ln t'l Group Gillet te
Archer-Daniels-Midland Hewlett-Packard
Boeing Co. Int el
Campbell Soup IBM
Coca-Cola johnson &: johnson
Compaq Lucent Technologies
If so , you can increase your income by making a gift of your appreciated shares to a jefferson Life Income Fund.
Historically, these (and many other stocks) have been exce llent long-term inves tments. However, dley all a'rrently pay
less dIan two percent ammally. By making a gift of appreciated stocks to jefferson, rather than selling them, you can achieve:
./A significant increase in your income ./Diversification of your portfolio
./An imm ediate income tax deduction ./Free gift management by jefferson
./Freedom from capital gains liability ./The satisfaction of investing in jefferson 's future
For more information on jefferson's life income arrangements , please contact
Frederick "Fritz" Ruccius
Director of Development for Trusts and Estates
834 Chestnut Stree t, Sui te 314
Philadelphia, PA 19107-5127
215-955-7990 Fax 215-923-5164
email : frederick .ruccius@mail.tju.edu
Director of the Family Practice
Resid ency at Fairview Hospit al in
Cleveland .
Ricllard R. P. McC urdy of
Walli ngford , PA is deligh ted to
say that his son, Richard j r. , will
be in the Class of 2002 at
j efferson .
W illi ams ] . Tlwmas]r. of Gig
Harbour, WA wri tes . "My oldes t
daughter Suzanne-one of the
origi na l Orlowitz Residence Hall
'rug rats '-is now in her seco nd
year of veterinary schoo l."
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An l,ur W. ColbounJ of
Wilmington , DE wri tes ,
"Friendships formed as j efferson
stude nts nearly 30 years ago have
translat ed int o a two-week
vacation at our beach house in
Bethan y Beach every year. Th is
year's included Gcoff Burbridge
'76 , Fred Dudenlwcfcr '69, KntllY
Dudenlwcf er '69, and Brian
Dudenlwcf er '2000 (their son)."
Milton Packer of Briarcliff Manor ,
Y cont inues as the Dickinson
Richards Professor of Medicine at
Columb ia Universi ty College of
Physicians and Surgeons , as well as
Chief of the Division of Circulatory
Physiology at Columbia-
Presbyterian Medical Cente r and
Director of its Heart Failure Cente r.
Dr. Packer is int ernati on ally
recogni zed as an aut ho rity on the
pat hophysiology and treatm en t of
hea rt failure. He moved from
Mount Sinai School of Medicin e in
1992 in orde r to join the Columbia
facult y and establish the first
multidisciplinary center devoted to
heart failure . He and his wife Beth
have a young da ughter and so n.
Marll S. Pascal of Hackensack, Nj
has been reapp ointed Chief of
Onco logy at Holy ames Hospital
in Teaneck , J. He also continues
as State Representative from the
Onco logy Societ y of ew jersey to
th e Clinical Practi ce Committee of
th e American Society of Clinical
On cology.
'74
Alben L. Blumberg of Baltimore,
MD is now servi ng in the AMA
House of Delegates as a delegate
for the American College of
Radi ology.
John]. Broohs j r. of Buffalo, Y is
cur rent ly Chair of Patho logy at
Roswell Par k Cance r Institut e in
Buffalo. In 1997 he was appo inted
President of the Medical Staff at
Roswell and also has serve d as a
Deputy Commissione r of the
Ame rican Socie ty of Clin ical
Pathologists.
Michael A. Kutchcr of Winston-
Salem, C has been appoi nted
Associate Professor of Medi cine at
Wake Fores t University Schoo l of
Medicine and Director of
Intervent ional Cardiology.
David Knras icll of Gladwyne , PA
has been ap point ed Editor -in-
Chief of a new publi cation ent itled
Selllinars in Muscu/osllclew l
Radiology. The first issue is on MR
imaging of spo rts injuries. Both he
an d his twin bro ther, Stepll cn
Knras icll, are Professors of
Radiology at jeff.
'75
Itwin S. Goldstein of Bala
Cynwyd , PA cont inues his practice
of urology at Presbyterian Hospi tal
in Philadelphia.
Joseph]. Korey]r. of Readin g, PA
is in his fifth year as Director of
the Department of Obste trics and
Gyneco logy at St. joseph 's Medical
Center in Reading.
'76
1m Brenn er of arbcrth, PA has
opened anot her office in Bala
Dr. Padll:r
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Cynwyd . He is Presid ent-Elect of
the Phil ad elphia Psych oanalyti c
Society.
Monica M OrTOW of Chicago ,
Pro fessor of Surgery at
ort hweste rn niversity School of
Med icine, was quoted as an expe rt
in th e February I , 1998 issu e o f
Woman 's Day . and so was Caro ly n
D . Rnnowi cz '77 of New York,
Professor and Dir ector of th e
Division of Gyne cologic On colog y
at Albert Einst ein College of
Medicine and Moruefio re Medical
Ce nte r.
Have You Worked or
Studied Abroad?
The Intern ational Medicine Socie ty is a student-run organi-
zation dedicated to helping st ude nts find opportunities to take
a ro tation or an elec tive in a country ot her tha n the U.S. They
are looking for alum ni who have gone abroad as medical
stu dents , resi de nts, or atte nding ph ysicians. Th ey are creating a
database of co ntac ts for stude nts interest ed in going to another
country. Please con tac t:
j enn ifer ju phon e 215 413 180 7 j u 1@jefiin .tju .edu
j oann Kim phon e 215 493 4752 kim9@jefiin .tju.edu
Suba Sunda ram ph one 215 625 0744 sunda ra IOjeflin.tj u.edu
hu man itarian ism . He is a Board
member of th e American
Foundation for egro Affairs. He
has bee n ap pointed Associate Chair
for Communi ty Medicine at Temple
University School of Medi cine.
Paul E. Pilgmm of Salt Lake Ci ty,
UT and his wife, Christine, jo yfu lly
an no u nce th e birth of triplets. The
two boys and one gi rl were horn
December 13, 1996 each weighing
one pound , th ree ounces, and spent
five months in th e neonata l
int en sive care uni t. They are doing
very well.
Please submit news for Class Notes to:
Attention: Alumni Bulletin
j efferson Medical College of Tho mas jefferson University
1020 Locust Stree t, Sui te M-4 1
Phil ad elp hia, PA 19107-6799
Fax : 215 923 991 6 Atte n tion: Alulllni Bulletin
E-ma il: Makolm.Clenden in@mail.tju.edu
World Wide Web site:
http ://jefJline.tju.edu/CWI S/]MClalullllli/bullctin.html
To contact tlte Alumni Office electronically:
Send information suc h as address cha nges or person al and
professiona l cha nges to: j lllcalulIIs@jcJl in.tju.edu
Readers are encouraged to submit 'IOminations for"the
Alumni Adtievement Award: Altho ugh th e awa rd carries
no mo netary stipe nd, eac h recip ient's nam e is permanently
affixed to a plaque promine ntly displayed at th e entrance to
jefferson Alumni Hall. The recipient is presented with a
handsome silve r tray , sui tably engraved and bearing the sea l
of the medical college , as th e highlight of th e Alum ni Banquet
each june. The Achievement Award Committee of the Alumni
Associatio n is cha rged wit h the fina l selection; the committee's
decisions are not subject to review. Please direct curricula
vitae and bibliographies of alumni whose professional
ac tivities are sufficiently outstanding to warrant consideration
to "Atten tion: Achieve me nt Award Co mmittee ,"
1020 Locust Street, Suite M-41 , Philad elphia, PA 19107.
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Mar-gar-et M. DIIIIII of Beaver Cree k ,
OH has been elec ted to th e Board of
Gove rnors o f th e Ameri can Co llege
of Su rgeo ns as a Go vernor-at -Large
from O hio .
Roben C. Savage o f W ellesley, MA
co mpleted th e Falmo ut h Road Race
(7.1 mil es) th is Aug us t and did not
require th e se rvices of his brothe r ,
Michael P. Savage '80, o fJefferson's
cardiac ca the te r team . Rob ert is also
the Vice Presid ent and Program
Chai rma n of the New England
Socie ty of Reconstructi ve Su rgeons,
and an Ass istan t Clinical Professor
of Surgery at Harvard Medical
School, and has his own private
pra cti ce in pla sti c surgery in
Boston, Cambridge, an d the
subur bs . His wife , Diane , who
worked at Jefferson Hospital in the
1970s, received her J.D . four years
ago . Th ey have two dau ghters ,
Kristin, 18 , and Stephanie, 15.
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William G. Ellien ofJ ohnstown, PA
married Lori Go lins ki on lay 3 1,
199 7. Thei r blended family includes
two childre n, David Aaro n and
Susa n Rebecca. William has been
appo inte d to th e Board of Dir ector s
of th e United Neighbo rhood Ce nte r
of Ame rica . He is also Cha irman o f
th e Dep artment of Beh avi or
Medi cin e for th e Co ne maug h
Health System in Johnstown , PA.
Patricia Harpa Petm zza of
Statesville, C is Presid ent-Elect of
th e Socie ty of Neurosu rgica l
Anes thes ia and Cri tical Car e.
Donald B. Pa r-Its of Laverock , PA
has been hon or ed as Practitioner
o f th e Year by th e Philadelphia
Co u nty Med ical Society . He has
long been a ded icated practition er
in No rt h Philadelphia. In 1987 Dr.
Par ks and his wife, Sharon ,
rescued a bu ilding scheduled for
dem olition and provided personal
funds to sta rt the Rob ert Dewitt
Personal Ca re Hom e. Th e
co mmu ni ty-based facilit y feeds
indigent and displ aced peopl e. He
has also spea rhea de d a d rive for
child immunizati on awa reness.
The AAC P pr esented Dr. Parks
with the 1992 Exe mplar Award for
'79
jollll M. Baar'dis of Marina Del
Ray, CA an d wi fe Allyn wer e
blesse d wi th the birth of Nicholas
on March 16 , 1997 .
james B. Lam of Morgan City, LA is
Chief of Staff at Lakewood Medi cal
Center.
MCLx C. Rlidan silY of Huntington,
Y has been named Chief of
eurology at Hu nt ington Hospital.
He has had a pr ivat e neurology
practi ce for 14 yea rs and has also
developed th e Stroke Unit at
Huntingto n Hospital.
'8 1
Samuel S. Lauclls o f Dallastown ,
PA cont inues in the ac tive prac tice
o f colorec tal and ge neral surgery
and has also bee n reelected
Cha irma n o f the Board of Sou th
Ce n tra l Prefer red , a provider-
spo nsored P.P.O. which serves
so ut h-ce n tra l Pennsylvania.
Barnam M . Swan of Sewickl ey, PA
has left private practice to accept a
posi tio n at the Allegheny General
Back Insti tu te in Pittsburgh . Thi s
allows her more time to spe nd with
her so ns . Her husband conti nues
working for Un iversity Famil y
Practi ce whic h is a subsidiary of the
Unive rsi ty of Pittsbur gh Medical
Ce nter.
'82
j udd W. MOlll of Bethesd a, MD was
th e keyn ote speaker at the Italian
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Bartley Griffith '74 Utilizes Rare
Pediatric Heterotopic Heart Transplant
Soc ie ty of Uro log ic O ncology in
Bologn a, Italy and at th e
Fed erati on of Asian Uro log ic
Associat ion s in Chaing ma i,
Th ailand . His speech co ve red hi s
ongoing resear ch on prost a te
ca nce r.
S. Mitell ell Rivitz and wife , Betsy,
o f Boston, MA proudly announce
th e birth of Benjamin on October
29 . Hejoins William , ag e two.
joseph P. Walls of Carson Ci ty,
NV is currently on th e Board of
Directors of th e Rotary Club and
se rves as Pres iden t of the Carson-
Douglas Cou nty Medi cal Society, a
member of the Nevada j oint
Co mm iss ion on Health Issues, and
a panelist on th e evada Medical-
Legal Screcn ing Pan el to det er
frivolou s malpracti ce suits . He also
find s tim e for so ftba ll, ski ing ,
sc uba di vin g , and hiking.
urgeons at
Chi ldren's
Hospit al of
Pittsburgh led by
Bartl ey P. Griffith
'74 perform ed a
heterotopic (or
"piggyback") heart
transplan t on a seven-yea r-
old boy in October. A donor
heart was placed adjace nt to
the boy's own heart in the
seven-ho ur procedure. Dr.
Griffith is the Henry
Bahnson Professor of
Surgery and Chief of
Cardiothoracic Surgery at
the University of Pittsburgh.
The boy suffered from
restric tive cardio myo pathy, a
rare condi tion wherein the
walls of the pumping
chamber thicken and
becom e stiff, decreasing the
heart 's ability to move blood
r ,
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Todd L. DCIIIIII)' o f Columbia , MO
ha s becn promot ed to Associate
Pro fessor o f Su rgery at the
Un ive rs ity of Miss ouri , Division o f
Ca rd io tho rac ic Surgery.
RielJayd K. Osellbaelt o f Silve r
Springs, MD is currently Ass is ta n t
C hief o f eu rosu rgery and Dir ector
o f Pain , Ste reo tac tic, and
Fu nctional eurosurgcry at Waltcr
Reed Army Medical Center in
Washi ngton. He is involved in th e
deve lop ment of a V.A. mult icent e r
tria l comparing pa llidotomy to
deep brain stimulation for th e
treatment of Parkinson's disease.
He is also in the process o f ed iting a
textbook on ce n tral nervous system
infections for Lippincott-Raven .
He's looking forward to getting ou t
o f th e Army in May 1998 and go ing
to an acad emic position focu sing
to the body and
lungs. It caused high
pressures in the
boy's heart, whi ch in
turn created high
blood pressure in his
lun gs, complicating
his condition.
During the operation,
surgeons placed the don or
heart in the right side of
Christo phe r's ches t along the
right side of his own heart.
The do nor heart was then
connec ted to the vessels of
Chris topher's heart , allowi ng
blood to now int o both hearts
consec utively. The atri a of the
two heart s were stitched
together to form commo n
chambers. Th e ventricles
remain separate but pump
blood int o arte ries that are
int erconnected . As both
hearts continue to function,
o n surgica l tr eatment of pai n and
movement di so rd ers and periph eral
nerve surgery,
'84
Robcrt E. Briggs of Ta ppa ha n nock ,
VA is practi cin g family m edi cin e a t
Riverside Tappah annock Hospital.
Steve T. Chen of Lancaster, PA
co n tin ues privat e practi ce in
gas troen te ro logy . He was hon or ed
as Best Tea ch er of the Year by
resid en t physici ans at Lan cast er
General Ho spital for h is vo lu n tee r
teaching. He als o promotes and
participates in sho rt-te rm medi cal
mi ssions to underserved areas o f
East Asia .
j. Cltristopllcy Dalliel and wife ,
Co rra ine , o f Corona do , CA joyfu lly
an no u nce th e birth of Pene lope on
july 12, 1997.
the don or heart will slowly
gene rate a greater ou tput thus
providing adequate blood
now.
The pro cedure, which is
slightly more common in
adults, has only been
performed on approximately
20 pediatric patients
throughout the world .
The recipient could also have
had a heart and lung
transplant , but rejec tion and
infection are more common
with lun g transplant s , and the
boy's lungs were not diseased
or in need of replacement.
The last time Children's
Hosp ital of Pittsburgh
performed this procedure was
in 1987 on a l o-year-old boy.
The boy surv ived for nearly
two years.
jOllatlt all S . Daitelt of Pt. Myers. PL
is Director of Pain Management a t
Lee Memorial Health ysrcm in Ft.
Myers. Hc is married with th ree
daughters ages seven , nine , and 11.
He still concertiz es wit h his vio lin as
much as possible.
Gcorgc B. Lischom and wife. Tanya,
of Kailua , HI own a thrivin g co lon
and rec ta l surgc ry prac tice in
Hon olulu . They arc deligh ted with
th eir two yo ung daughters , Bria and
Kapri .
Robcrt A. Ruffilli of Livingston . Nj
is cu rren tly Co-Chief of
Gas troenterology at St. Barnabas
Medi ca l Ce nter in Livin gston , j.
jalllcs W. S laell of Potomac, MD
was e lec ted Pres ident o f th e
Washington Ophthalmology oc ic ty.
David R. WCIIZel and wife, Ruth , of
Aurora , IL proudly announce th e
birt h of their fifth child . j ohn , in
April 1997.
jalllcs C. XCllo1,1101I o f Broo kfield ,
CT is now Medical Director of
Women's Healt h Co nnec ticu t, th c
la rgest ob/gyn prac tice in th c
cou ntry w ith over 135 phys icians
spa n ning th c en ti re stare. He was
instrumental in th c ori ginal
format ion of thi s gro up .
'8.5
David S. and Risa Alt lllall of o rt h
Wales , PA arc pro ud parents o f
Danny, j osh , an d Drew.
Mar)' Cn rucy Dilloll of Richmond ,
VA is ha ppy to be working part -time
in a privat e anesthesia gro u p. She
and her husband . Edw ard ,
we lcomed their fourth child , Pet er ,
born in j ul y.
'8 6
Kar 'clI S. Ballcr' o f Pittsburgh , PA
ma rried Harr ison Lau er o n
November 28 , 1997. Dr. Bak er is a
glaucoma specialist.
Ral"I. f. Cos ta and wife. Karen , of
Voo rhees. Nj pro ud ly announce th e
birth o f julia Karen Cos ta on july
11,1 997.
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Graziani Uses Clinical Investigator Award to
Improve the Rehabilitation of Spinal Cord Injury
Dr. Graziani explains the monitoring of baclofen in a spinal
cord injury patient to residents in rehabilitation medicine.
Dan D. Kcssla of Ow ings Mills,
MD and wife, Marlene , pro udly
annou nce the birt h of their first
baby girl. Toby Madison , on
Augus t 17, 1997. She is the
grand-da ug hter of Mlln-ay Kessler
'50.
MichaelJ. O'Donne]! of Iowa
City, IA is Assistant Professor in
Derm atology and Dermato logic
Surgery at the University of Iowa
Hospitals and Clinics. He and his
wife, Gail, are pro ud parent s of
Megan, age five, and Kelsey, two.
Robcrt L. Roblcs of Orinda , CA is
now in pr ivate practice of
hematology/on cology in Walnut
Creek, CA.
'87
SlIsan BaC/" and her husband ,
David Nicastro, are moving from
Houston to Aus tin, TX. Susan
says that she has enjoyed her time
as Director of Derm atopathol ogy
at Baylor College of Medicin e in
Houston but looks for ward to
jo ining Clinical Path ology
Associa tes (CPA) in Aus tin. CPA
is a large mu ltid iscip linary gro up
whe re Susa n will be able to
practice genera l anatomic and
clinica l path ology as well as
devote more tim e to her subspe-
cialty practice of
dermatopathology.
JoIIII C. Li ofJupiter , FL has left a
thr ee-man group to start his own
busy otology and neuro tology
pract ice. He is involved with
cochlear imp lan tati on , skull base
tum or surgery (acoustic
neuromas), and the management
of dizziness. He remains an
instructor for one of the cours es
at the American Acade my of
Otolaryngo logy annua l meet ing.
Dr. Li has recen tly co-deve loped,
with the Anspac h Company , a
high speed pn eumat ic dr ill used
for otologic, neurosurgical, and
ortho paedic surgery. It became
commercially available this year.
Jeffrey E. Lill of Hono lulu , HI
marri ed She rri Watase in Jul y
1997.
ehabilitation med icin e
ph ysicians have ques tioned
for years whether a spinal cord
inj ury pat ient's gait or wa lking
can be improved by elimina ting
the mu scle tightness and spasms
that may be expe rienced during
recovery from a spinal cord
inj ury.
Virginia Graziani '86 , Assistan t
Professor of Reh abilitati on
Medicine and a staff member of
J effer son's Regional Spina l Cord
Inj ury Center, is seek ing an
answe r to th at conund ru m
th rou gh a $300,000, five-year
Nationa l
Institu tes of
Health Clinical
Invest igator
Development
Awa rd .
Dr. Graz iani, one
of a few reh abili -
tati on medicine
physicians
nati on wide
co nd uc ting thi s
kind of spinal
co rd injury
research , is
ana lyzing th e gait
of abo u t 20 spina l
co rd inj ury
patients with partial inj uri es to
find a means of improving such a
pat ient's ab ility to wa lk.
Following injury, a pati ent may
ex pe rience spastici ty and
involuntary tightening of mu scles
and , in pati ents who have the
ability to move in so me fashi on ,
these side effects often impair
th eir ability to move and wa lk,
Dr. Graz iani explains . Physicians ,
however , can reduce th e mu scl e
spasms and tightness by surgically
administering bacl ofen , an FDA-
approved drug, directl y int o a
pa tient' s spine.
In some cases , however ,
decreasin g spas tici ty may not
improve a pati ent 's walking
abili ty.
"A questio n for a lon g time has
been , whic h pati ents will walk
better and whic h pat ients arc you
going to make wo rse? Bu t no one
has th e answer to th at qu esti on ."
Dr. Graz iani sa id th ere is mu ch
co nt roversy over taking away th e
mu scle tightness and spasms
since , in some cases , th e
spastici ty ac tually help s a pati ent
becau se it makes his mu scles
tight so he can stand .
"For th e pati ents who have so me
movem ent , whe n you take away
th e mu scle tightness , they may
actua lly be wea ke r, or limp so
that they can't wa lk."
Dr. Grazia ni's research utilizes
gait ana lysis in whic h electro des
are attac hed to a pat ient's mu scles
to exami ne how how his limbs
move during walking.
"We study how for ces an d mu scle
activities change with the
baclofen treatment in different
pati en ts ," she says.
Through her research grant, Dr.
Graziani has also been stu dy ing
the bod y's ability to regenerate
spinal co rd tissue. She has been
doin g basic science research to
s tudy whet her embryon ic spi nal
co rd tissu e can be transplanted
into a spina l co rd inj ury to repair
th e damage. "There may be a
redu ced chance of tissue rejection
using the fetal tissue," she says.
"The fetal tissu e may also have the
potential to gro w or to act as
spinal co rd tissue in the injured
area."
Dr. Graz iani notes that Univers ity
of Flor ida researche rs rece nt ly
performed the nation 's first nerve
tissue transplant , usin g human
emb ryonic spinal
co rd cells, on a
para lyzed ma le
pati ent to slow
the progression of
spina l co rd
damage.
J efferson , in
affilia tio n with
Magee Rehabi li-
tati on Hospital, is
design ated as one
of the nati on's 18
region al Research
Spinal Cord Injury
Centers, and the
only one in the
Delaware Valley.
The ce nte r, which has trea ted
more than 2,000 patients , provides
for the multidisciplinary coordi -
nat ion of em ergency an d acu te
medi caIJsurgical care , reh ab ili-
tati on beginning at the onset of
acute care , voca tiona l evalua tion
and training, and lifetime follow-
up ca re of spinal co rd inj ure d
person s. Wi th ove r 70 perce nt of
person s with spina l co rd injury
ad mitted within th ree days of
injury, the Regio nal Spina l Cord
Injury Cent er has demonstrated a
mortalit y rate of five percent and
has Significant ly red uced the
severe secondary co mplica tio ns of
traumati c spina l co rd injury.(j,i
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Nye, Active in Physicians
for Peace, Speaks at Jefferson
Visit theJEFFLI E digital office at http://jeffiine.tju .edu and
then click on the alumni diploma. View the alumni home page
and learn how to subscribe to the Alu mni Connec tion.
As a subscriber, you can access electro nic in format ion resources
on J EFFLINE from your hom e or office. A subscription ent itles
you to search seven da tabases on an unlimited basis: Medli ne,
CI AHL, CancerLi t, Healt hSTAR, BioethicsLine, AIDSLI E,
and ERIC (Education Resources Information Center). The
library uses the highly regar ded Ovid Tech nologies interface to
search all seven databases which eliminates the need to learn
mu ltip le search ru les and techniqu es. The subscription rate of
$60 ($ 10 per month) entitles you to unlimited database
searching for a six-mont h period .
After completing a search, conside r taking advantage of the
JEFFDocs service. If you need an articl e from the more than
2200 jo urna l titles available in the Scott Library, submit an
online J EFFDocs requ est and have the mater ial quickly faxed or
mailed to you. Cur rent per article rates are $5 for mail delivery
and $ 10 for fax delivery.
For more informati on , please contac t the J EFFLI E Alumni
Connection Liaisons: Barbara Laynor (215) 503 -9684
Gail Leone (215) 503-9741
E-mail liaisons@jeilin.tju.edu
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to her daugh ter, Sarah (born October
I , 1996); a wife to her husband ,
Paul; a full part ner in emergency
medicine; and a poli tically active
member of her hospital staff. She is
"very busy and very happy."
~~ral~
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Netse~: .Efflf.E.Thorna:s Jefferson l..WveSl ty
Lisa D.joseplJson of Huntington
Beach , CA is jugglin g being a mom
Join the JEFFLINE
Alumni Connection
will join the ortho paedic sect ion
of the Armed Forces Institu te of
Path ology.
apo litical, secular, non profit
organization dedicated to
imp roving int ernati on al health
care th rou gh continuing medical
and nursi ng educa tion." They have
co nduc ted ove r 100 missions ,
from 10 days to six weeks in
length , in 26 nations.
Dr. Nye spoke about the organi-
zatio n at j efferson this past june.
Since 1990 he has him self part ici-
pat ed in 10 missions abroad.
" led icin e is a way to reach out to
o the r cultures , because it is a
common denomi nator am ong all
peopl e," he says. (U.
Brian L Scltwam and his wife,
Rebecca, of Wh eeling, \ W
proudly announce the birth of
Rachel Ilan a on April 25, 1997 .
'8 9
Cat/Jerine M. Gannon and Fm ncis
H. Ga nnon '9 1 are proud parent s
of their third child , Mark Euge ne.
Th e Gannons will be moving to
Washington, DC where Frank
Mar)' El/en Gal/h'an of Palo Alto ,
CA is wo rking in the Bay area as
an ophthalmo logist subspecial-
izing in glauco ma consulta tion and
surgery. She is also engaged to
SCOIl Snedden who is the son of
Hal E. Snedden '50 and bro ther of
MiclJael H. Snedden '79 .
'90
Alan K. Berger of Washin gto n, DC
co mpleted his fellowship at
Georgetown and starts his new
positi on at Yale- ew Haven
Hospit al in july 1998.
Debar'alt S. WriglJI of Yardley, PA
wed Ali Sho kou fande h in
September 1997.
j . Marll Cardel ia of Pensacola, FL
has joined the emo urs Clinic in
Pensacola in pediatric
orthopaedics.
Glenn C. Nyc '72 cont inues tobe very active in Physicians
for Peace. Dr. Nye serves on the
Board of Trus tees of th is organi-
zation , which is based in or folk,
Virginia . He is an Assoc iate
Professor of Medicin e at Eastern
Virginia Medica l Schoo l in
orfolk.
Founded in 1984, Physici ans for
Peace asse mbles teams of doc tors ,
dentists, nurses, an d technicians to
volunteer their services in host
count ries. The goa l is "to prom ote
int ern ation al friendships and
peace th rou gh medicine as an
Harvey E. Shepard and wife,
Heidi , of Seaville, Nj proudly
announce the birth of their third
child, Emma , on February 8 , 1998.
In addition, Dr. She pard recently
becam e the Assistant Medi cal
Director of the Emergency
Department at Burde tte Tomlin
Memorial Hospit al in Cape May.
Clai re Z ilber of Denver, CO
continues as an Assista nt Professor
of Psych iat ry at the Unive rsi ty of
Colorado , whe re she spec ializes in
the ment al health treatment of
HIV-infected patients . Claire and
j ohn prou dly anno unce that their
dau ght er , Dayna Margau x
Menninger , just turned two.
Cm ig G. Richman and wife.
Linda , of Erie, PA welcomed
Elizabet h on Deeember 10, 1997.
Craig has opened a mu sical
instrument store in Erie and has
plan s to open more sto res
throughou t Pennsylvania . He just
finish ed a two-year term as
President of the Erie County
Medical Socie ty.
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jane R. Malsi lO of Tamane nd, PA
was married to Th om as E. Lagan
on ovember 1, 1997. She is
employed by the Penn State
Geisinger Health Group.
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Reunion Weekend '98
june 5 , Friday Alumni Banouet ,
at the Union League of Philadelph ia,
wit h presentation of the Alumni A chi evement Award s
june 6 , Saturday Women 's Forum Breakfast.
Cl inic Presentati ons (li st below). Dean's Luncheon
Joe Henry Col ey Lecture, to be deliv ered by lay A. Nadel '53
Reunion Class Part ies (li st below)
Clinic Presentations Saturday morning
loseph A. locono '93
To be announced '88
To be announced '83
Howard H. Weitz 78
Peter C. Amadio 73
Bonnie L. As hby '68
Edward A. Iaeger OPH'64 (Postgr aduate A lumnus)
Joseph c. Flanagan '63
To be announced '58
John M. Levinson '53
Clermont S, Powell '48
Davis G, Du rham '43
Reunion Class Parties Saturd ay evening
'38 60 th Park Hy att Philadelphia at the Bell evue: Wine Hall
'43 55th The Union League of Phil adelphia: Gettysburg Room
'48 50th The College of Phy sicians of Phil adelph ia: Mi tchell Hall
'53 45th Park Hyatt Phil adelphia at the Bell evue: The Conservatory
'58 40th Park Hy att Phil adelphia at the Bellevue: Clived en Room
'63 35th Py ramid Club: Fairmount Room
'68 30 th The College of Phy sicians of Philadelphia: Thomson Room
73 25th Park Hy att Phil adelphia at the Bell evue: Rosegarden
78 20t h Park Hy att Phil adelphia at the Bell evue: Red Room
'83 15th Park Hy att Phil adelphia at the Bell evue: Clover Room
'88 10th Pyramid Club : Willi am Penn Room
'93 5th The Union League of Phil adelphi a: McMichael Room
Farewell Brunchjune 7, Sunday
A lben L. Pizz;ca PD'7S of Wayn e,
PA is Associa te Director of the
In tensive Ca re Nu rsery at
Methodi st Hospital.
Postgraduate Alumni
'97
'95
Amanda Grant Smitl. of Tampa, FL
married Samue l Ellis Smith in
Oc tobe r 1997.
Timot/ty M , Cm-Iey has been
chosen to se rve as Chief Resident
in Int ernal Medicine next year at
Wright-Patterson Air Force Base in
Dayto n,OH.
child and ad olescent psychiat ry at
th e Unive rs ity of Sout h Flo rida .
Geor-ge R. Zluplw o f W ilmington ,
DE and wife, Lan i, proud ly
anno unce the birth o f their sec ond
so n , Tyler j osep h , on july 16,
1997. Their firs t so n, Gian, is now
four years old . Geo rge is an
atten di ng in eme rge ncy med icin e at
th e Medi cal Ce nte r of Delaware.
Clemellt C. Au FP'S5 o f No rt h
Wales, PA, facul ty mem ber in
famil y medici ne who practi ces at
j efferson's Chinatown satellite,
receiv ed th e 181 Points of Light
Award on Sep tembe r 27, 1997 .
This is present ed by the
Co mmo nwea lth of Pen nsylvan ia
Hou se of Represent at ives for
unsel fish service to the co mmu nity.
Smyay SCLwna of You ngs town,
OH is a full -time faculty member
at Wes tern Reserve Heal th Ca re in
family pract ice.
Jolin A. OShOfltC M.D.'90, PII.D .'90
and his wife, Karen , of Dallas , TX
are please d to anno u nce th e
February 16 birth of Katherine
Marie , who jo ins two-year-old
bro the r j ohn Samuel. Last june,
Dr. Os bo rne finish ed his
car dio logy training at Brigh am and
Wo me n's Hospital and Harvard
Med ical School. He currently is
Director of Research for
Ca rdio tho racic Specia lty
Associa tes of No rt h Texas, a 60-
person si ng le-s pecialty group
pract ice, and also Medi cal Director
of CDM, a si ng le-s pec ialty cardio-
vasc ular IPA (inde pe nde n t prac tice
associatio n) cove ring No rt h Texas
and Oklaho ma.
Sandcr van Clccff of Lan caster , SC
has co mpleted his fellowship
training and is pr act icing with
Cha rlo tte Ca rdiology in Lan cast er.
Edward A. Tmu of Hock essin, DE
has been appoin ted Medi ca l
Direc to r o f Delawar e's first Donor
Egg Program at The Ce n te r for
Human Rep roduction -Delawar e.
'92
'9 1
Wayllc B. Buu erle of Myrt le Beach ,
SC received ac tive s ta ff pri vileges
in ort ho pae d ic surgery at G rand
Strand Region al Medi cal Ce n ter.
~ Your diploma is from Jefferson Medical College
of Thomas Jefferson University-please refer
to your degree in this way.
JollII A. Alld ri lli of New York , NY
has bee n appoi nte d an Assis tant
Professor o f Clin ica l Med icine at
New Yor k Medi cal Co llege and SI.
Vincent's Hospital and Medi cal
Ce nter.
'93 5tll ReunimtJullc 6
Baroara A. Carter and her
hu sband, David , of Elizabeth Ci ty ,
NC pro ud ly an no u nce th e birth o f
the ir so n , And rew j eremi ah , on
Augus t 13, 1997.
Mana l M. Solima n of Ta mpa, FL
has co mpleted his fellowship in
Hany A . Coopcflna ll R'S5 of
Voo rhees, Nj has been appo in ted
Clinical Associa te Professor ,
Dep artment of Rad iologic Scie nces
at the Alleg heny University of the
Health Scie nces, MCP/H ahn em an n
Schoo l of Medicine.
Va lerie A, A rlw oslt AN'90 of
Phil ad elp hia has been appoi nted
Serv ice Ch ief and Dir ecto r of
Obs tet rica l Anes thesia at Alleg he ny
University Hospi tal for Wo me n.
She also serves as Assoc iate
Professor of Anes thes io logy at
Alleg he ny Unive rsity of th e Health
Scie nces.
Eller. L. Pidllley Smitlt EM'92 and
hu sband , j effrey, of Dam ascu s , MD
are proud parents of Danny,
Benny, and nine-m onth-old Sara h .
Ellen is enjoying her practice of
emergency med icine with
co lleag ue Perer M. f alm .ey '64 .
Je rzy W. KolacZ;yllslli IM'96 o f
Phil ad elphia has been appointed
Assistant Pro fessor of Medicine at
jefferso n .
Bun Cagir CRS'97 of Philadelphia
has bee n appoin ted Instru ctor in
Su rge ry at jeff.
Jadleli ne Rodrigu ez lD '970f
Pen sacola, Fl. has joi ned West
Flori da Medical Center. She is a
member of the Infectious Disease
Society of America.
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